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vehicles to reach speed and scale in Practice for Change. 
We see that by 2019, digital solutions, such as Farmer 
Solutions and Business Solutions, are used in most of 
Solidaridad’s projects, in- and outside the Practice for 
Change programme, helping about 320,000 farmers to 
manage their businesses and make informed decisions. 
We notice that impact investment is an enormous 
catalysator for speed and scale, but it continues to be 
challenging to bring the instrument itself to scale. Multi-
stakeholder platforms and private sector involvement 
are a treasured part of all programmes, ensuring 
sustainability in the long run. Long term sustainability 
and impact at scale is further promoted by the 
development of a service sector, directly increasing 
access to inputs, knowledge, credits and other agri-
services to almost 272,000 producers. With these 
results, and one year of implementation ahead of us, we 
are well underway to achieve our objectives for 2020. 

We welcome you to read about our progress in this 
report. It covers the period January to December 
2019. In the next chapter we analyse our Sector 
Transformation strategy so far and discuss the key 
achievements and challenges that we faced over the 
course of 2019. Without trying to be all comprehensive 
of progress made and results achieved, Chapter  
3 highlights the achievements of 2019 in our Regional 
Innovation Programmes, while Chapter 4 gives an 
overview of results achieved in our Network Innovation 
Programmes. Chapter 5 provides an update of our 
Communication and Campaigns strategies and 
achievements. Chapter 6 presents our progress against 
Key Performance Indicators, and finally, in Chapter 7 we 
provide an overview of the financial situation as per the 
end of 2019. 

While we are writing this Progress Report the world 
faces hardship due to the Corona crisis. Farmers and 
workers in many developing countries are not only 
vulnerable to health risks, but also most exposed to the 
economic consequences of this crisis. Unfortunately, 
crises no longer tend to come alone. Economic, climate, 
health and political crises stacked on top of each other, 
are a terrifying threat for many people on this planet. 
The pressure and hardship of these crises can only be 
enlightened through international solidarity. Inclusive, 
sustainable economic development is more relevant 
than ever in those times of crises, as is responsible 
business conduct. That’s what Solidaridad worked on 
in 2019. 

Our vision is a world in which all we produce, and all we 
consume, can sustain us while respecting the planet, 
each other and the next generations. Sustainable 
consumption and production is about promoting 
resource efficiency, sustainable infrastructure, and 
providing access to necessary services, green and 
decent jobs and a better quality of life for all. Our Practice 
for Change programme is about Good Practices and 
Robust Infrastructure to ensure inclusive, sustainable 
economic development. 

We are proud we have made considerable progress in 
2019 in our portfolio. By the end of 2019, we have been 
able to positively impact over 410,000 producers 
and 350 companies, covering 1.9 million hectares 
worldwide, and improving the working conditions 
of almost 418,000 workers in factories, mines and 
agricultural estates. Digital solutions, impact 
investment and multi stakeholder initiatives 
including public private partnerships are our main 
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of implementation ahead of us, we are well underway 
to achieve our objectives for 2020. 

We follow three main strategies to support the 
adoption of Good Practices at scale: entering 
into regional Multi Stakeholder Partnerships, 
platforms and Public Private Partnerships to allow 
for dissemination of best practices, using Digital 
Solutions to allow faster access to knowledge and 
support at scale, and enabling Impact Investment 
to generate investment opportunities, mobilizing 
a blend of grants, equity and credits to obtain the 
financing needed to increase speed and scale and 
allow for sustainable financial support. 

By 2019, digital solutions, such as Farmer Solutions 
and Business Solutions, but also remote sensing, a 
cattle grading app, and soil testing services, are used 
in most of Solidaridad’s projects, in- and outside 
the Practice for Change programme, helping about 
320,000 farmers to manage their businesses and 
make informed decisions, see figure 1. A permanent 
challenge is to ensure the tools stay relevant for the 
farmers and workers, with strong user incentives. 
When tools are not relevant this can be a limiting 
factor for scaling and continued use. 

2.1 REACHING SCALE FOR 
IMPACT 
Our current Theory of Change is based on the view 
that sustainable development is brought about 
through both Sector Transformation and Landscape 
Innovation. We work to develop new and innovative 
models and tools to implement Good Practices 
that make a socio-economic and environmental 
difference, and reach out at scale by supporting, 
training and advising producers (including miners, 
workers and factory staff ) in applying these tools 
and models directly. A Robust Infrastructure that 
provides access to the necessary services, inputs, 
knowledge, capital as well as markets is vitally 
important to implement, scale and maintain Good 
Practices. An Enabling Policy Environment, local, 
regional, at the level of the landscape and globally, 
that provides the necessary regulating frameworks 
and incentives to take up and scale up Good Practices 
and services delivery in markets. The first two 
strategies are the focus of our Practice for Change 
portfolio.

By the end of 2019, in our Practice for Change  
portfolio, we have been able to provide Good 
Practices support to over 410,000 farmer and 
miners and 350 local companies, covering  
1.9 million hectares worldwide, and improving the 
working conditions of more than 417,000 workers 
in factories, mines and large scale as well as small scale 
agricultural estates. With these results, and one year 

2
STRATEGIC
ANALYSIS
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In 2019, we have directly supported 5,993 service 
providers in the various kinds described above, 
thereby directly increasing access to inputs, 
knowledge, credits and other agri-services for 
271,853 producers. 

2.1.1 IMPACT INVESTMENT 
For small and growing agricultural businesses (SGBs) 
in emerging countries, investing in their business is 
crucial for growth and innovation. However, access 
to affordable financing is a major problem for a 
large group of agricultural businesses: the so-called 
“missing middle”. These businesses are too large for 
microcredit and too risky for commercial financing 
from local financial service providers. The shortage 
of financing for agricultural companies in emerging 
countries is currently estimated at USD 170 billion 
per year. These companies are key to improving the 
agrifood sector and have a high potential to make an 
impact on reducing poverty, improving food security 
and providing a strong economic base for further 
development. 

In 2019, the innovative crowdfunding platform, 
PlusPlus, was developed together with Lendahand 
and ICCO. PlusPlus believes that capital in the hands of 
individuals in Europe can be a solution to fill the access 
to finance gap for these SGBs. This capital can be 
raised through an efficiently operating crowdfunding 
platform and affordable financing can be attracted 
on a large scale. PlusPlus successfully received AFM 

Our Robust Infrastructure intervention strategy 
is aimed at providing and enhancing producers’ 
access to the necessary services, inputs, knowledge, 
capital as well as markets. We develop a new service 
infrastructure, see for instance the Service Centres 
in Ghana and Centres for Cocoa Development (CCDs) 
in Liberia, Kvuno in Mozambique. We trained 5,792 
individual entrepreneurs (focusing on youth and 
women) to develop a business in agricultural service 
delivery such as soil, farm and land management 
support, digital support, harvesting and haulage 
services, or inputs including seedlings, fertilizer, and 
credit services. Producer groups and cooperatives 
have an important role to play in aggregating demand 
for services and inputs, and aggregating supply, 
thereby creating important economies of scale for 
small scale producers. We supported 91 producer 
organisations and cooperatives and 103 SMEs to 
develop services such as formalisation support, 
cluster farming, and collective selling and credit, 
savings and loan services. In 2019, we worked with 
7 national extension services, to develop and adopt 
new support methodology and proven concepts 
(see for instance our collaboration with CREA in 
Paraguay; ETGAMA, LIDI and ELIA in Ethiopia, and 
CNPR in Mexico, as described in section 3). The 
outreach potential of these extension services is 
large, however it takes time and effort to mobilize 
such agencies to change their curricula, while the 
actual implementation depends largely on their own 
capacity and willingness to invest.

320k
farmers

60k
farmers

142k
farmers69k

farmers

10k
farmers

5k
farmers

34k
farmers

28M
datapoints

IVR

Farmer
Profiles

Digital
Uptake

&

FIGURE 1: Uptake of Digital tools in the Solidaridad Network, 2019
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(the Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs, 
a global impact investment community). 

2.2 CREATING MEANINGFUL 
IMPACT
With our Practice for Change programme we aim to 
create change at scale, but we also want meaningful 
change, with tangible improvements in the social, 
economic and environmental conditions under which 
commodities are produced. 

At the end of 2019, the factories, mines, mills and large 
scale producers we work with have taken up the good 
and safe working conditions practices for their 
417,998 workers: Occupational Health and Safety 
measures (OHS) are in place, personal protective 
equipment (PPE) are provided by the employer, 
contracts and working hours and payments are better 
regulated, and workers’ unions are strengthened.

At the end of 2019, 126,658 farmers, miners and small 
scale producers enjoy a better income position, 
brought about by yield increase, production efficiency 
gains, cost reductions, product quality and price 
differentiation as well as stable market and trade 
relations, or livelihood diversification and of course 
business development. We acknowledge that this 
number is less than anticipated for 2019, and below 
our expectations. We have several reasons for this: at 
the one hand for some projects, data about producers’ 
income positions was not available ( yet) at the time of 
this report, improved income position is perceived as 
difficult to measure. Secondly, programme managers 
are reluctant to attribute improvement of the income 
position to their interventions, given the variables 
that determine income positions ( yields, prices, costs, 
other income sources). Thirdly, volatile and decreasing 
commodity prices, inflation, droughts, floods and FMB 
outbreak, are all reasons why producers did not see 
their income increase despite higher productivity and/
or lower costs in 2019. It is of utmost importance that 
we prioritize the measurement of this indicator, and 
develop proper tools, to measure the impact of our 
programmes on income position improvements, and 
above all, to increase our understanding to be able 
to adapt effectively our programming to sustainably 
improve the economic position of our beneficiaries 
and reach our target in 2020.

On 1.9 million hectares, improved -climate smart- 
production practices, such as sustainable grazing, soil 

permission to act as a tied agent from Lendahand and 
is now moving towards a launch in Q2 2020. Other 
strategic partnerships have been established with Pan 
African Savings and FMO, geared towards developing 
financial instruments and the delivery of Technical 
Assistance support pre and post investments. We 
supported Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) 
and linked them to the PlusPlus pipeline. 

Solidaridad facilitated an investment by OikoCredit 
in a satelite tea factory for Kayonza in Uganda, 
worth USD 3.2 million. In addition, 200 Ugandan 
coffee businesses have been profiled for potential 
crowdfunding opportunities. Following a recent 
carbon credit feasibility study for Mt Elgon area in 
Uganda, we have identified and will soon be engaging 
with carbon credit investors Althelia and South Pole 
(two buyers/investors) who would be interested in the 
project and buying credits. The expected investment 
is at least 500,000 Euros.

In Malawi, we supported the Kasinthula Cane 
growers Association to identify their financial and 
business management challenges, and to enter into 
partnership with Agricane to manage the outgrower 
scheme on their behalf. With this management 
contract, Agricane was also able to crowd in AgDevCo 
funding, and Kasinthua managed to receive a grant of 
USD 1 million and a loan of USD 5 million to resuscitate 
their business. They have since restarted on a 
positive note, with a restructure leading to over 400 
hectares being ploughed out and replanted with new 
sugarcane. This will improve the yields and eventually 
the business performance. 

Further in 2019, we published a study with Palladium 
to assess critical success factors for service providers 
to become investment-ready. The study showed 
service delivery should meet the needs of the farmer, 
yet should not be too diverse to avoid losing focus, or 
creating unnecessary inefficiencies, that may lead to 
inadequate service delivery. Service diversification 
should be phased-in gradually. A sound financial 
business case remains the number-one priority of any 
financier, and current profitability does not necessarily 
determine whether an enterprise’s business case 
is a solid investment. The core consideration is the 
potential to become profitable post-investment 
based on the allocation of resources and intrinsic 
capacity of the service provider. We presented the 
results during the Annual Meeting of ANDE Network 

https://www.solidaridadnetwork.org/news/kayonza-a-clear-investment-need-and-purpose
https://www.solidaridadnetwork.org/sites/solidaridadnetwork.org/files/publications/Solidaridad_Best_practices_on_investment_readiness_of_service_providers_in_the_agricultural%20_sector.pdf
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climate-risk responsive measures for coffee, cotton, 
palm oil, and tea. For cocoa, livestock and soy the 
climate smart proposition will follow in 2020.

The CSI was tested with 52,012 farmers in 4 different 
projects (sugarcane Brazil, sugarcane India, coffee 
East Africa and palm oil Nicaragua), in partnership 
with Datakind (UK data analytics firm). It is an 
important tool to assess the impact and effectiveness 
of climate smart (adaptation) practices at farm level. 
The assessment demonstrates that farmers within 
the same context are diverse, e.g different farm size, 
adoption of farm technologies, socio-economic 
status, etc. This implies the need for stronger focus 
on data collection and analysis to better understand 
and profile farmers we work with and to design 
customized service packages. With such a tailored 
approach we can increase effectiveness and value for 
money of our interventions while farmers enhance 
resilience to climate change.

In order to scale adoption of the CSI tool, the taskforce 
is contributing to the UNFCCC “process to develop 
methods and approaches for assessing adaptation, 
adaptation co-benefit and resilience” under the 
Koronivia Joint Work on Agriculture (KJWA). This 
is achieved through our active engagement in the 
‘Measuring Adaptation Progress in Agriculture’ 
process managed by the African Group of Negotiators 
Expert Support (AGNES). We provide technical inputs 
to the process and promote the CSI as a science based 
tool to measure adaptation in the agricultural sector.

We have prioritised 5 key indicators to monitor climate 
climate adaptation and mitigation of our programmes: 
# of ha under climate smart practices; GHG emissions; 
water use; land cover change and energy use. This 
allows the network to have consistent data for these 
metrics. Hands-on support on how to monitor climate 
performance has been provided to all Regional 
Expertise Centres (RECs) and continues through 
workshops and webinars. 

Thanks to the Practice for Change investment in the 
build-up of Climate expertise in our network, Climate 
smart practices are currently implemented across 
producer support programmes in our network, 
reaching 917,480 hectares. 

With our increasing track record to support farmers 
to become climate resilient and adopt low emissions 

care, zero-burning and improved agrochemical use, 
are leading to improved soil health, reduced water 
use, waste and emissions, and/or reductions in use 
of toxic chemicals. In Ethiopia, the use of water and 
fire wood was reduced by 4% and 15%. Indian sugar 
mills reduced the use of water by 300 billion liter 
of water, and Indian cotton producers eliminated 
the use of agrochemicals. Agroforestry is practiced 
in Nicaragua, Zambia and Tanzania, reducing the 
pressure on forests and wildlife. In Nicaragua, 3,791 
hectares have been reforestated with cocoa trees; in 
Colombia, 38,678 shade trees were planted on coffee 
farms. In Zambia, cattle rangers agreed to zero-
burning of the rangeland and planted leguminous 
plants, thereby ensuring feed for animals in the dry 
season, and thus ensuring healthy animals during this 
period. In Paraguay, farms keep at least 25% of the 
forest and leave corridors to maintain biodiversity.

Although these achievements are considerable, the 
scaling-up effect we hoped for is not always brought 
about, despite a successful pilot with close involvement 
of the private sector and a clear business case. In the 
artisanal mining sector for example, reaching scale 
is difficult due to the dispersed and often nomadic 
nature of communities, and due to the reluctance of 
large mining companies to take up a stewardship role 
towards those communities. Conflicting concession 
politics is a complicating factor. Natural supply chain 
partners like traders are benevolent and cooperative, 
but in the end choose for the status quo when there 
is insufficient demand for more sustainable practices 
higher up in the chain.

An enabling policy environment, regulation and/or 
governments as drivers for sustainability at scale seem 
to be an important sine qua non condition. Together 
with the challenge of highly volatile or decreasing prices 
and climate change, it becomes clear that systemic 
sector transformation is the only solution. And that 
requires an important role of all actors in the chain, 
including governments in producing and consuming 
countries. 

2.2.1 CLIMATE INNOVATION
In 2019, we further developed the climate risk/
vulnerability analysis and the Climate Smart Index (CSI), 
both tools to measure climate -risk responsiveness and 
adaptation measurement, as well as Greenhouse Gas 
(GHG) calculators to measure GHG mitigation impact. 
We developed commodity-specific definitions and 
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From 2019, we worked with the “Gender inclusivity 
Buckets” (see annex 5) that cut across the different 
levels of intervention from producer to market level. 
In the Practice for Change programme, we focus on 
skills development of female producers, workers 
and entrepreneurs and on ensuring their equitable 
access to resources, health and nutrition. In 2019, we 
supported 4,596 women to develop rural services, 
such as seedling nurseries, or organic manure 
production and supported 418 women to develop 
alternative livelihoods. We raised awareness among 
67,788 women about gender equality, and supported 
their leadership skills.

In Ghana, we commissioned a gender case study that 
showed that investing in young women cocoa farmers 
helps to increase participation in decision making 
on household expenses. More needs to be done to 
realise inclusive transformation, a change in social 
norms, and a change in social and power relations at 
household level. 

In Malawi, we revived previously dormant Women 
Action Groups (WAGs) and provided them with gender 
awareness training and leadership and governance 
training. We started an income diversification project 
for WAG members to explore alternative business 
opportunities beyond sugarcane farming. 

agricultural practices, Solidaridad is increasingly eligible 
to be an effective and trustful recipient of climate 
finance. In order to speed and scale our climate-smart 
solutions, specific guidance has been developed on 
the Green Climate Fund (GCF) to support the RECs on 
the modalities and entry points for large scale climate 
finance proposals in the agricultural sector. In Kenya, 
Honduras, Nigeria and Ghana, consultations with 
national governmental institutions (National Designated 
Authorities for the GCF) have started. These explore a 
collaboration and scaling up potential of proven climate-
smart interventions. In 2020 we expect to start 2-4 GCF 
climate finance proposal developments. 

2.2.2 GENDER INCLUSIVITY
A Gender Knowledge platform (GKP) has been 
developed as the main resource and knowledge hub to 
manage and share knowledge about gender inclusivity 
across the Solidaridad network and provide a space 
for learning. All gender tools, data/research as well as 
impact stories have been integrated in the platform and 
made available and accessible for all to use, in support 
of effective gender mainstreaming at project level 
and within the organisation. We developed a gender 
readiness tool to assess how gender inclusive a 
project design is, and to identify inclusivity gaps and 
recommendations to implement a gender inclusion 
plan. The tool was piloted in South Africa.

FIGURE 2: Example of a Gender Readiness score

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d-O9_P6Td9wSuzb-PJzohvhpqJ1fNvQf/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
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We signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) 
with the Colombian coffee brand Juan Valdez to make 
their technical assistance more gender inclusive.

In Honduras, we trained and raised awareness among 
180 senior and middle managers and employees of 
Grupo Jaremar on gender inclusion and masculinity, 
with positive impacts within the company; the gender 
inclusion protocol was revised after consultation 
with the Gender Inclusion Committee. The Women’s 
Network of Cocoa Producers and Chocolate Makers 
in Honduras (“REDMUCH”) provided training on 
diversified planting on palm plantations with crops, such 
as cocoa, that integrate women producers. 

On 8 March 2019, Solidaridad along with Central 
Institute of Agricultural Engineering (CIAE), 
ICAR institute, Vippy Industries, East-West Seed 
Industries, and key government agencies organized 
an event to celebrate the International Women’s 
Day (IWD), supporting the IWD theme of the year: 
#BalanceforBetter, stressing the importance of social, 
political and economic equality for women to maintain 
the balance of life. 

2.3 PARTNERING WITH 
OTHER ORGANISATIONS
Successful inclusive sector transformation requires 
close co-operation with a large number of players, 
including private sector, civil society, government 
and many others at all these levels. In our Practice 
for Change programme, we cooperate with a large 
number of local and international stakeholders, 
to tap into and reinforce each other’s knowledge, 

In South Africa, we participated in the international 
women’s day, profiling success stories of the female 
producers who have been impacted by our project’s 
interventions. We co-hosted the 16-Days campaign 
against gender-based violence.

To overcome gender constraints in Kenya, Tanzania 
and Uganda, such as unbalanced decision making, 
unbalanced division of labour, unequitable access and 
control of resources, and weak participation of women 
and youth in various activities, we identified and trained 
70 model couples across the region to be our gender 
champions within the communities. 390 women and 
youth have been organised in women and youth groups 

to enable us to reach women more effectively in their 
safe spaces. 750 women have received training on 
financial literacy and consequently joined Village Saving 
and Loan groups, where they are able to save and borrow 
small loans. In Kenya, we have managed to link one 
women group to the national fund that targets women. 
In Kenya and Tanzania, we supported 380 women to 
develop new business.

In India, 5,986 women farmers received specific 
training on financial literacy, savings, access to finance, 
and business development. We raised awareness among 
67,000 women sugarcane workers on safe sugarcane 
practices and equal payment. A gender framework was 
developed to build women’s organisational and business 
capacities and promote their economic empowerment. 
The Trinitea framework has incorporated equal 
payment for women tea smallholders and workers, and 
safe and non-discriminatory work policies.

FIGURE 3: In 2019, we brought 3,000 rural women together to celebrate the International Women’s Day 2019
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agents and ‘non grata’ entities. This has affected the 
work with Orplana (the largest Federation of sugarcane 
producers’ associations in Brazil), one of our main 
partners in Brazil, whose changed authorities are more 
sceptical to work with NGO. We need to strengthen 
our communication and institutional relations with 
Orplana to build trust again. 

Nicaragua: Despite the socio-political crisis in 
Nicaragua that has put many multistakeholder 
dialogues on hold, we have been able to continue 
facilitating and convening the relevant actorsl, 
because we maintain a low non-political profile.

Mexico: The change of government in Mexico and the 
current policy committed to revamping agricultural 
strategies has caused the coffee sector to be without 
a clear and defined national strategy. Roasters, 
traders and producers are waiting for a response 
to boost the sector. This leads to low investments in 
the coffee sector. The change of government also 
led to the elimination of incentives for the palm oil 
sector, closing financing windows and reducing 
other support opportunities, such as technical 
assistance for smallholders and entrepreneurs. As a 
consequence, new business models were introduced 
to companies. On the side of competitiveness and 
to keep international market relations, especially 
exports to the EU, the voluntary commitments of 
Zero Deforestation.

The deliverables of the National Initiatives on 
Sustainable and Climate Smart Oil Palm Smallholders 
(NISCOPS) inception phase were to a large extent 
dependent on country government decision making 
processes beyond the span of control of IDH and 
Solidaridad. As such the originally foreseen timeline 
shifted to later in the year and assessment of the 
budgets and activities for implementation of the plans 
in Asia (Indonesia and Malaysia) by the Donor Steering 
Group (DSG) has been postponed to March 2020.

2.5 PROGRAMMATIC 
CHANGES 
The portfolio as foreseen at the start of 2019 has 
remained largely unchanged, with the exception of our 
programme in Brazil, where we planned to expand our 
programme to develop TA support in the livestock and 
soy sectors, however partnerships with key service 
providers and companies did not materialize over the 
course of 2019.

experience and networks. In 2019, we have partnered 
with 374 local and international partners, including 
186 local and international private partners, 84 civil 
society partners and producer associations, and 57 
international and local public actors. Figures 3 and 4 
provide an overview of our partners in 2019. 

2.4 KEY CONTEXTUAL 
CHANGES AND CHALLENGES 
IN 2019
World Prices: the consistently low-prices of coffee, 
ranging between US$0.89 and 1.33 per pound in 
20191 is an on-going challenge for coffee growers. 
Similarly, cocoa prices ranged between US$2.20 to 
2.50 per kilogram during the year. Palm Oil prices 
were historically low with US$575mt. These low prices 
discourage farmers to manage their plots or invest. 
In 2019, coffee farmers in Mexico decided to not 
even harvest their berries because the costs did not 
outweigh the prices. 

Brazil: The change of President in 2019 and the political 
and social context have deepened the hostility and the 
lack of trust towards (especially international) NGOs. 
A significant part of executives in the private sector 
and associations has followed the line of the current 
government’s stance, that perceives NGOs as dubious 

1  https://www.macrotrends.net/2535/coffee-prices- 
historical-chart-data
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FIGURE 4: Partners and Partnerships, by type 

FIGURE 5: Partners and Partnerships, by role

https://www.macrotrends.net/2535/coffee-prices-%20historical-chart-data
https://www.macrotrends.net/2535/coffee-prices-%20historical-chart-data
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REGION/
COUNTRY

COFFEE TEA COCOA
FRUIT & 

VEGETABLES
COTTON

TEX-
TILES

GOLD & 
MINERALS

SOY
PALM

OIL
SUGAR-

CANE
LIVESTOCK
& LEATHER

DAIRY
AQUA- 

CULTURE

CENTRAL 
AMERICA

Mexico x x x

Guatemala x x

Honduras x x

Nicaragua x x x x x

SOUTH AMERICA

Peru x

Colombia x x x x x

Brazil x x x x x x

Paraguay x

WEST AFRICA

Ghana x x

Nigera x

Liberia x x

EAST &  
CENTRAL AFRICA

Kenya x

Tanzania x

Ethiopia x x

Uganda x

SOUTHERN 
AFRICA

South Africa x x

Malawi x x

Zambia x x x x

Mozambique x x

ASIA

India x x x x x x x

Indonesia x

Malaysia x

China x x x

EUROPE

the Netherlands x x x x x x x x x x x x x

   x      originally planned projects, but withdrawn

   x 
FIGURE 6: Overview of Practice for Change Regional Innovation programmes worldwide 2019
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In 2019, Solidaridad implemented Practice for Change 
public-private partnership projects in the countries 
shown in Figure 7.

3
REGIONAL 
INNOVATION 
PROGRAMMES

  

 
--

 
 

 
 

EUROPE 
Comprenhensive market oriented supply chain solutions through corporate 
engagement; targeted communications and campaigning to support corporate 
engagement and public awareness.

GHANA
Improving technical 

and financial services 
in small scale responsible mining

Inception phase NISCOPS 

SOUTH AFRICA, 
ZAMBIA AND MOZAMBIQUE

Improving Production and Market Capacity 
of Smallholder Vegetable and Fruit Farmers

BRAZIL
Developing a collaborative 

and cost-effective technical 
assistance model to support 

continuous improvement 
at farm level

EAST AFRICA
KENYA, UGANDA AND TANZANIA

Scaling Investment for Resilience of East Africa 
Coffee Producers

ETHIOPIA 
Improved environmental, social 
and economic performance of 
textile wet processing factories

Improving quality & traceability  of 
chrome-free hides and facilitating

market access

SOUTH AFRICA, MALAWI, 
AND ZAMBIA

Sugarcane programme for Southern Africa

CENTRAL AMERICA REGION: 
MEXICO, GUATEMALA,

 HONDURAS AND NICARAGUA
Increase market demand, good practices and

 infrastructure through four regional platforms 
MAPA, PanAmericaña, STIR UP Coffee 

and Integrated Systems RACSg 

PARAGUAY
Climate Smart 

Livestock practices 

INDIA
Avoiding land degradation, recovering degraded 
land by intensification and improved production 

practices; improved water efficiency and waste water 
re-use and irrigation techniques  (sugarcane); 
piloting improved production and extraction

 practices mineral

PERÚ
Formalisation of artisinal

 gold miners and 
scaling up of

Responsible Jewerly Code.

INDONESIA 
Improved practices according

to ISPO to  avoid land degradation
Inception phase NISCOPS

MALAYSIA 
Inception phase

NISCOPS

CHINA  
Engage industry associations 

and facilitate sector-wide 
initiatives aiming at responsible 

production and trade of 
deforestation-free commodities 
and outward investment policies 

and management systems.

ZAMBIA 
Grazing Lands, Livestock and 

Climate Resilient Mitigation in the 
Lower Kafue Sub Basin

NIGERIA
Inception phase

NISCOPSCOLOMBIA
Formalisation of artisinal gold miners and

 implementation of Responsible Jewerly Code; 
enhancing the Sustainable Trade Platform

LIBERIA
Climate-smart intensification of 

cocoa and oil palm, and enhanced 
productivity of food crops.

MALAWI, ZAMBIA
AND MOZAMBIQUE

Southern Africa towards soya bean
import substitution

FIGURE 7: Map of Projects 2019 (see enlarged map in Annex 4)
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3.1 CENTRAL AMERICA - 
HONDURAS, NICARAGUA, 
GUATEMALA, MEXICO 
Complementing our programmes in Advocacy for 
Change, in Central America we scale sustainable 
production of palm oil, sugarcane, coffee, cocoa 
and livestock by developing and promoting inclusive 
models to improve social, environmental and labour 
practices. In 2019, we have reached 19,664 farmers, 
59,461 workers and 72 mills to implement better 
and safe practices, and we brought 575,578 hectares 
under sustainable management. 

Through the Mesoamerican Palm Oil Alliance 
(MAPA), we engage the palm oil sector to accelerate 
the uptake of best practices, closing certification gaps, 
and bringing innovation and improved visibility to 
Mesoamerican producers. MAPA currently spans four 
countries: Honduras, Guatemala, Nicaragua and 
Mexico and works with 42 (from a total of 53) palm oil 
companies. By 2019, 7 mills are RSPO Certified, covering 
88,315 hectares. Across the four countries, 10,075 
smallholders, 40,428 mill and estate workers and 
664 company staff have been trained to adopt good 
environmental, social, economic, and labor practices. 
Solidaridad Central America has been actively involved 
in the RSPO Human Rights working group to reinforce 
gender inclusivity in the new RSPO standard. Palm oil 
producing companies are now required to align their 
policies to recognise and integrate a more gender-
equal view and practices in their operations.

In Nicaragua, in partnership with CIAT, Ritter Sport, 
ECOM and 3 producer organisations, we promote 
innovative agroforestry systems combining 
cocoa, and cattle ranching. In 2019, 590 families (336 
in livestock and 254 in cocoa) were trained in 17 field 
schools adopting good practices in cattle raising and 
cocoa production. 168 producers have seen their 
income increase by 14% as a result of increased 
productivity (milk productivity increased by 
21%). 3,791 hectares have been reforestated with 
99,275 cocoa trees, taken from the new tree seedling 
nurseries. Through the PASOS platform (see Advocacy 
for Change) we prepare for scaling up at landscape 
level. Solidaridad is collaborating with FUNIDES, a 
local CSO funded by Finance in Motion’s Eco Business 
Fund to scale-up the programme. FUNIDES provides 
environmental and social impact monitoring services, 
to support farmers to access credit.

New partnerships with Beta San Miguel (the largest 
sugarcane holding in Mexico with 11 mills), Pantaleon 
allow us to scale up the Good Practices support in 
MesoAmerica rapidly. Ing. San Nicolas achieved the 
first Bonsucro certification in Mexico. We reached 
8,853 producers, 3 sugarcane mills and 18,818 
workers, to adopt better agronomic and safe working 
practices across MesoAmerica (Mexico, Honduras, 
Dominican Republic, El Salvador and Haiti). As the 
lead advisor to CNPR Mexico (representing 40-45% of 
the 175,000 smallholder producers in Mexico), we see 
strong potential for further uptake in the near future. 
The Panamericaña virtual platform, where training 
modules and good practices are shared, also allow for 
further upscaling across the Central American region.

A pilot with 147 coffee farmers in Cooperative 
Comon Yaj Noptic, Mexico, showed positive results 
from the implementation of climate smart practices, 
with volume increases of 36.4%, water use 
reduction by 64% and reduced CO2 emissions 
by 25%. Despite this convincing business case 
for climate smart coffee and an interest to buy CS 
coffee, traders show limited interest in integrating 
the climate-smart coffee production model in their 
extension programmes given the volatility in the 
prices of coffee. Through our AfC ADVOCAFE project 
in Honduras and Nicaragua, we continue to advocate 
for further uptake across the region. 

3.2 SOUTH AMERICA - 
COLOMBIA, PERU, BRAZIL, 
PARAGUAY
in South America we worked with 142,169 
producers, 74 companies, and 36 Extension 
Services to implement better and safe practices in 
the sugarcane, coffee, fruits, cocoa, gold and livestock 
sectors. 1 million hectares are brought under 
sustainable management. 

In Paraguay, in partnership with CREA - a Paraguayan 
agrarian research and support institute- we identify 
and test Livestock intensification and Climate Smart 
Beef Practices (CSBP) with 6 medium scale livestock 
producers, to reduce the pressure on native forests 
and mitigate climate change. In 2019, CSBPs were 
applied on 46,700 hectares, and we registered 
an increase in productivity of 6 and 13% yearly 
stock for complete cycle and fattening businesses, 
respectively, despite the floods that affected the 
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region. We initiated two studies to measure the effect 
of Climate Smart practices on carbon sequestration 
in comparison to poor management practices 
of pastures and native forests. CREA started to 
introduce these practices with other producer 
groups in Paraguay, totalling more than 240,000 
hectares. Other partnerships with producer support 
service providers in the country are being explored to 
facilitate further uptake. Together with the national 
government and FMO we started to develop suitable 
financial products for livestock producers to create 
access to funding for the needed CSBP investments.
 
In Peru and Colombia, we engage with Large Scale 
Mines (LSM) to integrate and formalize Artisanal 
and Small-scale Miners (ASM) into the formal gold 
value chain. We supported 623 small scale miners 
in formalization, enhancing their management, 
organisational and business skills. Solidaridad is 
supporting the dialogue between the association of 
an artisanal mine Minera San Luis and Fair Capital, an 
impact investment firm, to facilitate the synergies 
between impact investors and LSMs. The LOOFA tool 
to facilitate and translate investment risks in the ASM 
sector is being reviewed in dialogue with Fair Capital 
and Shared interest, to address its current limitations.

In Colombia, together with 32 coffee companies and 
cooperatives, 15 palm oil companies and 3 sugarcane 
mills across the country, we supported 18,560 
farmers to adopt sustainable agricultural practices, 
and brought 1,044,377 hectares under better 
management practices. We are leading the Colombian 
Sustainable Livestock roundtable, in which the 6 
main livestock offtakers and processors of Colombia 
are participating. In collaboration with Syngenta 
we developed a new digital tool to support 
coffee companies and cooperatives, and their field 
extensionists, in a more effective pest management to 
control coffee borer. With the National Federation of 
Palm Oil producers (FEDEPALMA), the Palm Research 
Institute (CENIPALMA) and the National Association 
of Sugarcane Producers (Procaña), we started 
to implement Farming Solutions and Extension 
Solutions. After one year of implementation of Digital 
Solutions there was a 50% increase in the adoption of 
good practices by sugarcane producers.

In Brazil, we strengthen the robust infrastructure of 
services and technical assistance for farmers, through 

the implementation of digital technical assistance 
tools, the strengthening of service providers and the 
(re)training extension workers. The Farming Solutions 
app showed a slower uptake than anticipated, we 
believe that this is due to structural issues with the 
app, confidentiality of farmers, relevance and farmers’ 
difficulties in self-assessing. Content design and 
management has been a big challenge for the uptake 
of this tool with farmers. While the data points that 
are generated are extremely valuable for informing 
our work, they are dependent on farmers finding the 
tools digital content engaging and of value to their 
work. The Extension Solutions app became available 
in September 2019, a digital tool for extensionists and 
trainers. Using this tool, extension workers register 
farmers’ contact details, and collect data on farmers’ 
profile and practices or register a new interaction. 
Once relevant data has been inputted into the 
application, extension workers can access individual 
farmer assessments (performance level and list of 
good practices/ areas for improvement) and work 
plans. These customised work plans and assessments 
are then used by the extension workers to provide 
tailored support to the farmers and monitor farmers 
and group performance. The use of the Extension 
Solution has shown better adoption rates so far. 
In 2019 we have been working with 16 sugarcane 
farmer associations and 1 cocoa farmers 
organisation reaching 3,332 farmers. We work 
with Raízen, the main ethanol producer in Brazil and 
one of the largest exporters of sugarcane in the world, 
reaching 2,017 sugarcane producers. By the end of 
2019 we started to work with SENAR (National Rural 
Learning Service) to incorporate a Climate-smart 
Agriculture (CSA) component to the portfolio of 
rural advisory services for coffee producers; and with 
Cutrale, the main orange juice processing industries 
in the world, and its main buyers, Coca Cola and 
Innocent Drinks, to start farmer learning groups 
and provide support

3.3 WEST AFRICA - GHANA, 
LIBERIA
In West Africa we enhance farmers and miners’ access 
to services by developing a robust infrastructure of 
service delivery, creating 515 new jobs and access to 
services to 10,816 producers in Ghana and Liberia.

In Liberia, we improve rural incomes and create 
employment for oil palm and cocoa producers. In 
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allowed us to expand the scope of this programme 
to include 14 garment factories and 19,200 factory 
workers more, and cotton and lint production from 2 
cotton growing regions of Ethiopia. Over the course 
of 2019, 250 cotton farmers (of which 30 women) 
and 500 workers (of which 102 women) in ginneries 
were trained on sustainable and safe cotton and lint 
production. 

In partnership with Stahl, the Ethiopian Leather 
Industry Development Institute and the Ethiopian 
Leather Industry Association, we started a new 
programme to reduce the environmental impact of 
leather processing and improve working conditions 
in 3 tanneries, 3 slaughterhouses and 3 skin and hide 
collection centres. 117 tannery workers and 190 
slaughterhouse workers were trained on safe 
practices and labour rights. In collaboration with the 
Ethiopian Red Cross Society, 18 staff were trained on 
First Aid. 23 tanneries have participated in cleaner 
leather production workshops. We have partnered 
with Ethiopian Leather Industry Development 
Institute (LIDI), Ethiopian Leather Industries 
Association (ELIA), UNIDO and GIZ to influence policy 
making in the leather sector in general. We partnered 
with LIDI to scale-up the adaptation of cleaner leather 
production, especially in chrome-free/less chrome 
leather for shoe upper upholstery. We organised a 
marketing visit for European buyers to 10 tanneries 
and leather product manufacturers. 10 tanneries and 
manufacturers were supported to participate in the 
11th All African Leather Fair in Ethiopia.

To address the high costs of coffee production, poor 
governance in cooperatives, and decreasing coffee 
productivity and quality of coffee, we have supported 
12,229 small and medium scale coffee farmers 
in Tanzania, Uganda and Kenya to adopt good 
agricultural and Climate Smart Practices. In addition, 
34 cooperatives were trained on marketing and 
leadership, financial literacy, and gender sensitive 
service delivery. 10 community coffee nurseries 
with a capacity of holding between 50,000-80,000 
seedlings have been set up within the cooperatives 
to enable farmers access improved planting material. 
Youth groups in Kenya started to work as grafters. 
150 youth and 240 women were supported to 
develop farm services such as composting, coffee 
varietal conversion, soil testing, farmer performance 
assessment using the Farming Solution, integrated 

partnership with 9 private companies, 40 CCDs were 
established, which in turn provided extension and 
services (integrated pest management, pruning, 
fertilizer application, provision of farm inputs on 
credits bases) to 7,410 cocoa farmers. We have 
also established 10 SMEs that provide services to 
2,350 smallholder oil palm farmers. The cocoa 
farmers have adopted new production systems such 
as intercropping cocoa with food (cash) crops (corn, 
cassava and plantain). The CCDs have created 500 
new jobs for youth, that deliver farm management 
services through these centres.

In Ghana, we improve the quality and the availability 
of services that promote responsible mining. After 
the Gold Ban that has put all mining activities to a 
standstill since 2017, 2019 saw the start-up of the 
incubator. 5 entrepreneurs have been supported to 
start providing services to 1,056 small scale gold 
miners; we foresee these service providers to reach 
20,000 miners by the end of 2020. We organised 
meet-ups between 15 financial institutions and 10 
ASM mines’s management teams to enhance access 
to finance. As a result of these sessions, 2 financial 
institutions started to support 5 mines to meet the 
requirements to obtain loans. 

3.4 EAST AND CENTRAL 
AFRICA - KENYA, ETHIOPIA, 
TANZANIA, UGANDA 
In East and Central Africa, we reached 9,304 factory 
workers and 12,229 small scale coffee producers.

In Ethiopia, we provided 20 garment factories 
with hands-on support, and another 35 factories 
with classroom support and training on cleaner 
production, and decent working conditions for 
their 8,247 workers. We trained trainers of 
Ethiopian Textile and Garment Manufacturers 
Association (ETGAMA) and Ethiopian Textile Industry 
Development Institute (ETIDI), the Ethiopian service 
providers for the textiles and garment industry, on 
health and safety, First Aid, and transformational 
(female) leadership and management, with the aim 
to expand the capacity to reach out to the rest of 
the sector and facilitate uptake for Good social and 
environmental Practices. The use of water and fire 
wood reduced (by 4% and 15%), and injury rates 
reduced by 41% compared to last year. In 2019, we 
received additional financial support from the EU. This 



were previously not perceived as potential income 
generators), 75 producers, of which 35 women, have 
been supported to start leather crafting and vegetable 
leather tanning. Self Regulation to control bushfires 
and Foot-and-Mouth Disease (FMD) has paid off: the 
incidence of bushfires reduced by 40% and offenders 
were reprimanded, and during the outbreak of FMD, 
farmers created biosecurity systems, immediately 
stopping the outbreak to spread further. The FMD 
outbreak unfortunately put a halt to many of the 
planned activities and farmers were not able to sell 
their animals. The ban on animal movement was lifted 
by the end of 2019. We foresee to market the animals 
in 2020.

The sugarcane sector in Southern Africa is 
dominated by three large companies: lllovo, Tongaat 
Hullett and TSB; smallholders are contract farmers 
with limited, if any, negotiation power. In 2019, 
Solidaridad finally managed to get into partnership 
with both Illovo (in Malawi, South Africa and Zambia) 
and TSB (in South Africa). 220 producer groups and 
4,494 sugarcane farmers were supported to adopt 
sustainable and safe practices, enhance their business 
skills and create income generating alternatives, such 
as haulage and transportation services. In Malawi we 
have developed a new digital tool to monitor data, and 
predict yields using remote sensing. The challenge for 
2020 will be to convince the mills to replace their own 
administration systems for the more farmer friendly 
tool.

In Mozambique, Malawi and Zambia, by the end 
of 2019, we have trained 33,820 soy farmers to 
increase production and productivity, by enhancing 
the access to improved seed, mechanization and 
finance, and developed new businesses in seed 
and processing. Seed multiplication is a new form 
of income generation for 204 persons, among 
which 150 women. Various gender training sessions 
were also carried out, and farmers were provided 
with training on sexual and reproductive health. The 
dialogues and assessments enabled farmer groups to 
understand household power dynamics such as joint 
decision-making processes and resource sharing. 
Equal participation of female producers in meetings, 
training and social events continues to be a glaring 
challenge in target communities due to traditional 
roles and prevailing gender norms. 

pest management services, village savings and 
loans, financial literacy, bee keeping, and nutrition. 
The programme was very successful in attracting 
substantial co-funding (EUR 11.45M) for Kenya, 
Tanzania and Uganda from DMDP and the EU, that 
will enable us to upscale the coffee programme to 
68,300 farmers. Despite declining coffee prices, 
4,638 farmers reported to have an 35% improved 
income as a result of better husbandry practices, 
livelihood alternatives, reduced cost of production 
due to economies of scale, and the adoption of climate 
change resistant varieties.

3.5 SOUTHERN AFRICA - 
MALAWI, MOZAMBIQUE, 
SOUTH AFRICA, ZAMBIA
In Southern Africa, Solidaridad developed new 
concepts for increasing the scale of production and 
efficient farming support by way of digitalisation 
and cluster farming models, in the soy, sugarcane, 
livestock and horticulture sectors, across an area 
of over 124,773 hectares and involving 39,140 
farmers. 

In Zambia, in partnership with Grassroots Trust 
and Majoru Investment we supported 288 cattle 
farmers to implement sustainable land and grazing 
management practices, on 60,700 hectares of land, 
including agroforestry (providing feed, ground cover 
and nitrogen fixation), grazing management, and 
livestock management (breeding, feeding, livestock 
watering points, marketing, pasture development 
and management and livelihood diversification). This 
forms an integral part of the AfC funded Sustainable 
landscape programme in Mazabuka, Zambia (see 
AfC progress report 2019, section 3.1). To improve 
access to finance and credit, 16 Village Savings 
& Lending Groups were formed, that managed 
to make savings of up to Euro 17,698 (Euro 192 per 
individual). Two important digital tools are taken into 
use: The Livestock Grading App, and a Rangeland 
Management App. The latter is developed in 
partnership with a local (Zambian) plant consultant, 
SANPparks (South Africa) and the Zambian Ministry 
of Fisheries and Livestock, and uses remote sensing 
to monitor and advise farmers on grazing land and 
grazing patterns, to allow vegetation to recover. 
The livestock grading app supports farmers to 
assess the quality of their animals and value of the 
meat. To further create value add (skins and hides 
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under the National Commodity & Derivatives 
Exchange (NCDEX), an electronic trading platform 
that provides market linkages and price discovery for 
farmers. 

Together with the International Finance Corporation 
(IFC) and 10 sugarcane mills we have reached out 
to 94,808 small scale sugarcane farmers, their 
269,973 workers, and brought 89,991 hectares 
of land under sustainable production. About 70% 
of the producers report a 15% yield increase, while 
sugar extraction rates at the mills increased by 2%. 
Additionally 300 billion liter of water have been 
saved in the last 3 years. We developed the Indian 
Sustainable Sugar Smallholder Framework (I3SF), 
that helps farmers to self-assess their sustainability 
performance. 70 rural entrepreneurs started to 
provide administration and soil care services to 11,750 
farmers. Despite the social and patriarchal norms 
and practices present in Uttar Pradesh that restrict 
movement and time availability of women, we trained 
1,780 women farmers on good agronomic practice. 
To increase the inclusion of women, we partnered 
with Social Action for Knowledge Building and 
Awareness Raising (SAKAR), a local CSO that works on 
social norms, to include modules on cultivation and 
draft a gender framework for mobilization, capacity 
building, enterprise development and economic 
empowerment.

We have supported 16,100 smallholder palm 
oil farmers and 10,000 palm oil workers; 2,012 
farmers were certified against the Indian Palm Oil 
Sustainability (IPOS) Framework. To mitigate price 
fluctuations, we promoted crop diversification 
and integration of livestock, which turned to be an 
effective intervention to provide additional income; 
supported farmers reported a 13% yield increase and a 
26% gross income increase. 10 rural entrepreneurs 
were supported to provide harvesting services. 11,482 
farmers have benefited from these services, and 
reported better quality and quantity of their Fresh 
Fruit Bunches (FFBs) and therefore received a better 
price. FFB collection centres have been established to 
facilitate these farmers the delivery of FFB to the mills, 
and provide information about daily prices, perform 
the FFB quality assessment, electronic weighing 
and payment, eliminating middlemen and ensuring 
transparency during the selling process. 
In partnership with C&A Foundation we support 

3,321 horticulture farmers in South Africa, Zambia 
and Mozambique have been trained on localGAP and 
sustainable business practices, and reorganised in 61 
clusters. 21 new market linkages were created, with 
supermarkets (Shoprite, Spar, Boxers, Johannesburg 
Fresh Produce Market), restaurants and hotels 
(including Hilton Hotel, Polona Serena Hotel), and 
wholesale (including Yukon and Amadluli enterprise). 
We have started to set up the Kvuno Fresh Produce 
Hubs in Manica and Maputo, Mozambique, where 
fresh fruits and vegetables can be cleaned, packaged 
and transported to markets, and services such as 
soil sampling, seed multiplication are clustered. 810 
farmers gained access to a loan. The programme 
is closely linked to the intensive policy dialogue on 
setting regulatory frameworks for sustainable and 
safe fruit and vegetables in the region, covered under 
our Advocacy for Change programme.

3.6 ASIA - INDIA, INDONESIA, 
BANGLADESH, CHINA
In India, we reached 182,268 small scale producers 
and 443,532 workers. We brought 210,569 
hectares of land under better farm and climate 
smart agriculture practices. In addition, jobs were 
created for 1,820 entrepreneurs to start providing 
inputs and services, such as harvesting, land levelling, 
threshing, thereby improving the access to quality 
seeds, services and knowledge for farmers in 
India. Another 5,986 women were supported to 
start their own businesses. 

In 2019 we have trained 25,167 soy farmers in good 
agricultural practices, leading to a 12% yield increase. 
We have also trained 50,334 farm workers in the 
adoption of Good Practices, new technologies and 
safety measures. 2,556 women received specific 
training on financial literacy, savings, access to finance, 
entrepreneurship and soy food processing. To create 
a robust infrastructure for small farmers’ access to 
knowledge, inputs and markets, we have supported 
15 rural entrepreneurs, 10 extension services 
and 5 Farmer Producer Organisations (FPOs) 
that together reach out to 15,039 small farmers 
and provide production and market knowledge, agri-
inputs and technological advisory services to farmers. 
We helped establish a new partnership between FPOs 
and financial institutions, resulting in one agreed 
credit of Eur 375,000 for seed production, processing 
and marketing activities. 3 FPOs have been registered 



faced by the small tea growers in India. In 2019, we 
strengthened 7 Small Tea Growers’ Associations 
(STGAs) to deliver better services to their 60,000 
members. We supported 35,684 small tea growers 
to implement better practices on 28,495 hectares. 
96,125 seasonal workers benefit from better social 
and labour practices. Specific training was delivered 
to women smallholders and workers on equal wage, 
safe and non-discriminatory policies. 60 people were 
supported to provide extension services to small tea 
growers. In order to upscale this initiative in 2020, 
the Trinitea self assessment digital app is available for 
Android mobiles in local languages.

In West Kalimantan, Indonesia, Solidaridad provided 
Good Practices support, certification support and 
(financial) literacy training to 4,092 smallholders 
and their approximately 14,000 casual workers. 
8,184 hectares are under good agricultural 
practices. Yields are reported to have increased by 
22% 48 farmer groups have been formed, that allow 
for aggregation of demand for inputs and supply 
of FFB. Service providers K77 and APKS-KK have 
been supported in group management, access to 
market and agro-inputs, internal control systems and 
sustainable certification process, providing access 
to about 8,000 smallholders. 20 farmer groups are 
ready to obtain RSPO certification.

the establishment of an organic cotton hotspot in 
Maharashtra, to reduce land, water and social negative 
impact of conventional cotton production. In 2019 we 
reached out to 9,500 farmers, and 11,000 workers, 
and brought 5,500 farmers under organic certification. 
The use of agrochemicals was totally eliminated, cost 
of cultivation was reduced by 30%, and these farmers 
obtained a 20% organic price premium. 11 FPOs were 
supported to aggregate production and manage 
production data. 1,000 women were supported to 
develop new businesses in organic fertilizer production 
and another 650 women developed certification 
support services. We started new partnerships with 
universities PDKV Akola and Jiwaji University to 
develop good quality non-genetically modified seeds.

We organised more than 1,000 farmers into 
32 producer groups, and trained them on good 
aquaculture practices. The formalisation allows them 
to gain access to government-sponsored subsidies for 
farm mechanisation and to get a pre-harvesting test 
certificate which is essential for export of shrimps. 
We also strengthened the procurement policies 
of 2 factories to buy from the supported producer 
groups. We started to develop a digital tool for good 
aquaculture guidelines to enable smallholder farmers 
to monitor progress and create linkages with exporters 
and buyers.

We supported 48 mineral sites in India and China 
to implement the Code for Responsible Extraction 
(CORE) -developed with Unilever to address key 
challenges of health and safety and environmental 
damage in the industrial mining and salt sector. 
12,269 workers now work under safer conditions, 
and all mines that adopted CORE pay equal wages to 
their workers. Gender sensitive policies have been 
introduced, reaching 2,055 women workers with 
access to separate toilets, breaks for feeding children, 
equal payment and creche facilities. These sites 
are supplying almost half of the minerals bought by 
Unilever in India. As part of the implementation of 
CORE, each mining company has carried out a need 
assessment with the nearby communities to engage in 
different programmes that support prioritized areas 
(heath, education and people empowerment). 

Trinitea is a partnership with the Indian Tea Board, 
the National Government, Tea Associations, tea 
packers and producers to address the challenges 
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The Practice for Change programme intends to 
implement and scale producer support and sector 
change projects in countries with substantial 
production and a clear need for transformation, as 
well as countries where consumption of relevant 
commodities is localised. While the six producer 
regions of South America, Central America, East & 
Central Africa, West Africa, Southern Africa and Asia 
play an important role in the intervention areas of 
good practices and robust infrastructure, the role of 
Europe and China is pivotal in stimulating demand and 
developing sustainable and inclusive supply chains. 

4.1 EUROPEAN CORPORATE 
ENGAGEMENT
Working with the private sector parties is key in 
the transition towards an inclusive and sustainable 
economy. In close cooperation with the other RECs, 
in Europe we work with private sector parties with 
comprehensive innovative market oriented solutions 
that contribute to the implementation of Good 
Practices and to the development of a service sector. 
Jointly with the private sector we want to tackle the 
challenges towards global sector transformation. 

By the end of 2019, Solidaridad had 43 corporate 
partnerships, which can be divided into three 
categories: supply chain partnerships, innovation 
partnerships and strategic partnerships. These 
corporates contributed €1,925,239 co funding to 
our 2019 budget. Their match funding contributions 

are accounted for by the Southern RECs. The 
key results and achievements of our corporate 
partnership portfolio in 2019 are highlighted below 
according to this typology. 

4.1.1 SUPPLY CHAIN 
PARTNERS
Through these partnerships, we link European 
companies to specific projects implemented and 
planned in our network. In 2019, we had 29 supply 
chain partnerships and several promising and 
appealing new partnership agreements, summarized 
here below:

•  We developed a partnership with Kering group, a 
global luxury fashion group, to implement women 
empowerment projects in ASM communities in 
Ghana. 

•  In partnership with BASF and Estee Lauder, we 
started a palm oil project in Indonesia. Together 
with Cargill, we pilot a project supporting 1,000 
oil palm smallholders towards RSPO certification 
in Colombia using digital tools, and we submitted 
a SDG Partnership facility (SDGP) proposal to 
Netherlands Enterprise Agency (RVO) to develop 
and implement digital solutions in Cargill’s palm 
oil supply chain in Colombia. Together with ADM 
a proposal was submitted to RVO in 2019, to 
address human rights and labour issues in palm oil 
Colombia. 

4
NETWORK 
INNOVATION 
PROGRAMMES
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•  Since 2015 we have worked with Unilever to 
implement the CORE standard in India (see also 
section 3.6) to tackle some of the worst practices 
in the extraction of industrial minerals. CORE 
is one of the first certification standards for 
mineral extraction that offers credible assurance 
to buyers. Solidaridad and Unilever facilitated 
a workshop in 2019 for 20 European and global 
players to explore the potential for scaling uptake 
of CORE. 

•  We started a climate smart coffee project in 
Peru, focusing on better production and use of 
resources with Jacob Douwe Egbert and Olam. 
To accelerate offtake of smallholder climate smart 
coffee from Colombia, Peru and Brazil, we reached 
out to several European companies; Finleys 
agreed to support the set-up of a revolving fund 
to help farmers accessing small loans to adapt to 
climate smart production. Contact has also been 
established with ABN Amro and Rabobank to 
explore financial mechanisms for coffee buying 
companies to finance sustainable coffee programs. 

•  With Coca Cola and Innocent a new project was 
started to support citrus smallholder farmers 
in Brazil on sustainable farming management to 
combat greening disease. 

•  KDV agreed to continue our joint programme 
supporting soy farmers in Mozambique.

•  With QuizRR we started a training programme 
in China to improve labour conditions and wage 
management in textiles factories. H&M, ESPRIT 
and Kappahl formalized their involvement by 
nominating factories in their supply chain to 
participate in the pilot phase. Together with H&M 
a webinar was hosted to generate interest among 
European companies to participate in Solidaridad’s 
cotton and textile program in Ethiopia. 

•  With the Soft Commodity Forum (SCF), 
representing 6 member companies: ADM, Bunge, 
Cargill, Cofco, LDC and Glencore, we achieved 
a cooperation agreement and developed a joint 
project on more efficient land use in the Cerrado 
landscape by soy and beef producers in Brazil. 

4.1.2 INNOVATION 
PARTNERSHIPS
We form innovation partnerships with European 
companies that can improve supply chain 
performance and sustainable production through 
new, innovative market-based solutions. In 2019, we 

had 11 innovation partners, and developed 5 new 
innovation partnerships:
•  In 2019, a partnership agreement was signed with 

the Dutch gold refinery and trading company 
Aunexum to support in the development of 
ASM technology for mercury free production, 
local smelting facilities, and a financial model for 
pre-financing in Ghana and Tanzania. Solidaridad 
sees this partnership as a great opportunity to 
deepen our expertise on mercury free technology, 
and bring innovative solutions to artisanal and 
small-scale mines. Aunexum is also committed to 
purchase the mercury free gold from the mines.

•  With Impact Facility we agreed to make an 
impact investment fund to support ASM gold in 
Africa through joint outreach to impact investors. 
Impact Facility will be an important partner to 
build a network with formal finance actors to 
generate investment in the ASM gold sector. 

•  With East-West Seed (EWS) we started a 
project in Madhya Pradesh in India to contribute 
towards better income among farmers and reduce 
malnutrition of vulnerable rurals groups, and we 
together submitted a SDGP proposal to support 
40,000 smallholders in Bangladesh with climate-
resilient cultivation and marketing of vegetables.

•  Together with RWE/Raizen, we conducted an 
analysis on the possibility to develop a sustainable 
bagasse pellet supply chain from Brazil as an 
alternative energy source. 

•  In 2019, we established our PlusPlus Subsidiary, in a 
joint venture with Lendahand together with ICCO 
(and its subsidiary Truvalu), see also section 2.1.1. 

4.1.3 STRATEGIC 
PARTNERSHIPS
Our 3 strategic partners are European companies 
that aim to play a leading role in inclusive and 
sustainable supply chain development and influence 
behavioral change of other private sector actors, 
sector initiatives or government policy. These 
partnerships revolve around a joint vision for 
sustainability solutions and are built on long-term 
commitment and investment of time and money. 

Solidaridad and Henkel have been in partnership 
since 2012 to promote sustainable and inclusive 
palm oil production. The portfolio consists of seven 
projects, reaching 30,000 farmers in all major palm 
producing regions. We undertake joint strategic 
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communication to showcase the partnership’s 
impacts. Henkel is a frontrunner in terms of its palm 
oil strategy and its explicit inclusion of smallholders 
and smallholder issues. 

With the ambition of playing a leading role in 
promoting sustainability in the leather sector, 
Stahl is an important partner for Solidaridad. 
With two leather projects in India and Ethiopia (see 
section 3.6 and 3.4), two new projects were added 
to the portfolio. Together with Stahl and the German 
chemical manufacturers association TEGEWA, we 
started a project on safe use of chemicals in tanneries 
in Bangladesh. With EU Switch funding, we will 
work with Stahl and leather trading and producing 
company Dugros on waste reduction from tanneries 
in Calcutta. 

4.2 NI-SCOPS - EUROPE
The NI-SCOPS programme was designed by 
Solidaridad, IDH, the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
(MoFA) and LNV, as a new mechanism to provide 
tangible support and to measurably contribute to 
climate and sustainable development goals in oil palm 
landscapes. By supporting local governments and 
other stakeholders to improve resilience, productivity 
and incomes of smallholders and workers, and at 
the same time protect and restore valuable natural 
resources, these landscapes are envisioned to 
contribute to SDGs and the Paris Agreement. It looks 
to strengthen existing and build new partnerships 
with national and subnational governments. It 
complements and builds on existing (private sector 
driven) voluntary market initiatives. Initiatives have 
started in Indonesia, Malaysia, Ghana and Nigeria.

In the inception year 2019, IDH and Solidaridad 
supported producer country governments and other 
key stakeholders to develop programme specific 
‘Key Performance Goals’. These goals correspond to 
the three dimensions of CSA: improved livelihoods 
and productivity, climate change adaptation and 
mitigation. The goals are translated into a limited 
number of metric indicators, so that progress can 
be objectively measured, compared and aggregated 
at national level. In early 2020, interventions will be 
formulated, targets established and baselines set.

Although we estimated it to need 18 months, the 
inception period was limited to 12 months. The 
inauguration of Technical Committees in each of 

the four countries was foreseen in April 2019, and 
approval of the work plans and budgets was planned 
for Q3 of 2019. This planning was dependent to a large 
extent on producer country government decision 
making processes beyond the span of control of IDH 
and Solidaridad. Especially the time needed for the 
negotiation of the G2G agreements between Asian and 
the Netherlands governments, severely influenced 
our planning. As such the originally foreseen timeline 
shifted to later in the year; we came to agreements 
with the key government agencies of Ghana, Malaysia 
and Indonesia to participate in the programme in 
the last months of 2019; the agreement with Nigeria 
was signed on January 9, 2020. The assessment of 
the budgets and activities for implementation of the 
plan from Malaysia by the DSG has been postponed 
to March 2020, for Indonesia to June 2020 (Covid-19 
permitting). Developing partnerships with local 
governments based on ratified international treaties, 
the Paris Agreement and/or the SDGs is a powerful 
way to get buy-in, as this helps governments to 
achieve their own policy goals.
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5.1 EXTERNAL 
COMMUNICATION
Both our 50th anniversary and the leadership change 
raised high interest from the press, and resulted 
in some 40 publications in both national and 
international media sources. In 2019, we reached over 
210 million potential readers through engagement 
with the press. Most visibility came from articles 
in Dutch newspapers, such as Trouw and NRC 
Handelsblad, and TV performances, such as Hart van 
Nederland, and RTL Live. Outside the Netherlands, 
we worked on featured articles in general media 
like Euronews and AllAfrica and trade media such as 
Global Coffee Report, FoodNavigator, Confectionery 
News, Ecotextile News, Fibre2Fashion, BEEF magazine 
and Undercurrent News. 

We also created extensive media coverage around the 
launch of a range of palm oil-free margarine products 
in the Dutch market. The brand, Flower Farm, spread 
misleading information about palm oil. Together 
with the industry for margarine and oils, we filed a 
complaint at the Dutch Advertising Code Authority, 
which agreed with us, and made Flower Farm change 
its branding and advertising.

We launched a consumer campaign on Black Friday 
in the Netherlands, aimed to raise awareness about the 
unequal distribution of value in the chain. We opened a 
one-day pop-up store in the office of our partner True 
Price in Amsterdam, where we sold coffee, bananas 

2019 was a special year for Solidaridad, marking our 
50th anniversary. It made us look back at our history, 
and consider present day challenges more than ever. 
It also presented us with the opportunity to engage 
our stakeholders and partners into dialogue about 
the future. We did this throughout the entire year, in 
all eight regions we work in, through several meetings 
and events. A flagship conference took place in May, 
in Utrecht. We invited over 300 global partners for 
this event, and asked them to share their vision with 
us on challenging themes such as access to finance, 
climate adaptation, youth employment, and public 
private partnerships to transform supply chains. It 
was also during this event that Nico Roozen officially 
stepped down from his role as Solidaridad’s executive 
director. He handed the baton of responsibilities over 
to Jeroen Douglas to lead the next evolution of the 
organisation. 

5
COMMUNICATIONS 
& CAMPAIGNS

FIGURE 8: Nico Roozen hands over to Jeroen Douglas as the ED 
of the Solidaridad Network © Rutger Geerling
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5.2 INTERNAL 
COMMUNICATION
Internal communication is very important for 
Solidaridad to share information and create 
togetherness. New internal sites have been set up 
for knowledge sharing and existing sites have been 
updated and improved. Also, a start was made with 
internal webinars around more technical topics by 
technical experts, for example on how to use internal 
tools. Our intranet is a true democratic project; while 
overall quality is maintained and supported by the 
communication unit, everyone can contribute and 
start a site or a community. In 2019, the number of 
intranet visits grew to 46,000. We also see an increase 
in informal exchanges through whatsapp - also across 
regions. In May 2019 we organised a 3 day gathering, 
with over 200 staff from all over the world to meet, 
share experiences, define progress needed within this 
strategic period, and discuss the way forward for the 
new strategy. The effect of this event for the internal 
cohesion and collaboration - particularly between 
different regions - can not be underestimated. The 
new Executive Director started to share regular 
digital vlogs. The vlogs are short and digestible and 
always relevant for all staff. It has proven to be a very 
effective way of liaising with staff. 

and chocolate bars against bargain prices, equaling 
the value that farmers earn by selling their products. 
Through a special online tool we showed visitors how 
value in the three chains is currently divided, and we 
asked them to make a division that is more fair. The 
campaign was one of the first ‘anti-Black Friday’-
campaigns in the Netherlands, and coincided well 
with the negative sentiment in Dutch society around 
buying huge amounts of very cheap products in one 
day. National, and regional newspapers, as well as TV 
programmes, and social media influencers were eager 
to report on the campaign, which ensured over 24 
million potential views.

We published no less than 123 articles on our website 
as well as various publications, stories and numerous 
social media messages. As a result of this, in 2019, we 
have again seen an increase in our visibility online 
with 27% new website users and 25% new website 
visits. We saw over 4,000 new followers Linkedin 
(from 10,224 to 14,353 followers); Twitter followers 
went from 4,753 to 5,442 followers; and the number 
of subscribers to our global newsletter skyrocketed 
from 7,826 to 47,039. However, we assume that part 
of these subscribers are related to bots for auto-
indexing or spambots.

FIGURE 9: ‘The Cheapest store in the Netherlands’, opened by 
Solidaridad on Black Friday 2019.
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In 2019 we directly trained 46,929 workers, while we 
reported to 119,500 workers trained in 2018. In our 
2018 report, we included workers that were trained 
by others (Service Providers, or mills, factories 
and estates, or farmers) that reached out to their 
(seasonal) workers as a result of our support. Note 
that at outcome level (uptake), the number of workers 
that are reached with Good Practices through 
supported mills, factories, estates and farmers is 
much larger: 449,132.

The number of local Entrepreneurs, SMEs and 
Service Providers supported, as well as the number 
of local Entrepreneurs, SMEs and Service Providers 
that are operational (provide services and inputs), 
far exceed our targets. This is due to the fact that we 
have supported a considerable number of individuals 
(5,492) to develop rural support businesses such 
as farm management support, inputs production 
(manure, seed and seedlings), transportation and 
haulage and soil scanning. 

Granular data collection and analysis is time and 
cost intensive, and requires strong skills of field staff 
and local partners. Digital tools, such as the Farmer 
Solution and Extension Solution tools, as well as 
remote sensing and satellite maps, potentially provide 
us with valuable data at farm level. We need to improve 
local capacity to collect such reliable data. Concerted 

6.1 MEASURABLE RESULTS 
2019
Figure 10 presents the measurable results achieved on 
Key Performance Indicators (KPI) by the end of 2019 
in the Practice for Change programme. Results show 
that the programme is on schedule. All of the output 
targets and almost all of the outcomes targets have 
been exceeded, and for some projects that are more 
advanced, we see results emerging at impact level. We 
provide further clarification for those reported results 
against targets that stand out:

In 2019, we report 126,658 producers & workers with 
an improved income position, representing 38% of 
our end target. This result is lagging behind and below 
our expectations. In section 2.2 Creating Meaningful 
Impact we reflected on this result. We are prioritising 
this indicator in 2020, including increasing our 
understanding and proper measurement. 

The number of producers and miners that implement 
GPs amounts to 270,886: 56% of end target, and 64% 
of those trained (see output indicator). In a number 
of projects the uptake was lower than anticipated 
because of lacking interest of the private sector to 
scale (Gold South America, Coffee Central America), 
or the service sector was not capacitated enough yet 
to reach out at scale (Brazil, Ethiopia). Particularly in 
India, cotton and tea good practices support delivered 
in 2019 is expected to be picked up by 2020. 

6
MONITORING,  
EVALUATION  
& LEARNING
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Progress against Key Performance Indicators Result 
2018 Result 2019 Target 

2020

OVERALL IMPACT INDICATORS on Sector Transformation

# of producers that meet standards 3,500 9,489 9,100

# of companies that meet standards 110 216 256

# of direct jobs provided to local people 600 992 1,500

OVERALL IMPACT INDICATORS on Economic Performance

# of producers & workers with improved income position (as result of increased 
earnings, net income from production, reduced production costs, or yield / 
productivity improvement)

78,400 126,658 333,600

# of local Service Providers that have become self-sustaining or profitable 55

216 Individual Entrepreneurs 
5 FPOs and Cooperatives 

10 Service Providers 
4 National extension services

385

# of producers & miners (m/f/y) that obtain access to services 26,300 271,853 350,000

OVERALL IMPACT INDICATORS on Environmental Performance

# ha under Climate Smart and/or better environmental management practices 
(including pastures)

1,019,882 1,964,492 1,800,000

OVERALL IMPACT INDICATORS on Social Performance

# of workers with tangible improvements in Social performance: improved wage 
levels, and/or improved working conditions, health & safety, and/or reduced / no 
child labour equal and fair wages formal/legal conditions

110,700 417,998 780,000

OUTCOME and UPTAKE INDICATORS

# producers and miners that implement Good Practices 150,400 270,886 480,000

# of workers in estates / farms / factories / mines that adopt GP, on safe and fair 
working conditions

119,600 449,132 813,000

# factories, estates and mines that adopted improved social and environmental 
policies and implemented practices

170 291 321

# of estates / factories / mines where the wage gap (women/men) has decreased 9 48 90

# of local Service Providers that provide services and inputs 129

2,455 Individual Entrepreneurs 
33 FPOs and Cooperatives 

79 Service Providers 
4 National extension services

980

# of producers organised in producer groups or cooperatives 36,500 131,368 161,500

# of producers and miners aggregate supply 33,400 62,525 125,400

# producers and miners that obtained a loan or credit 19,500 19,532 21,000

# of financial service providers that provide financial services 13 25 37

OUTPUT INDICATORS

# of producers trained on Good Practices 344,400 423,517 644,900

# of workers trained on Good Practices by Solidaridad 119,500 46,929 60,500

# of companies supported to adopt Good Practices 242 350 326

# of cooperatives/farmer associations supported 227 325 241

# of local platforms or groups and their membership established and strengthened 112 233 352

# of local Service Providers supported 182

5,792 Individual Entrepreneurs 
91 FPOs and Cooperatives 

103 Service Providers 
7 National extension services

1,100

# of tools and models that facilitate the implementation of Good Practices 50 76 84

# of models for innovative water sharing developed and tested in consortia with 
public and private partners

3 8 6

# of tools and models that facilitate the Service Sector Development 18 22 24

# of tools and models for loan and credit products developed and tested to 
improve access to finance for producers

5 8 12

FIGURE 10: Targets and Achievements Practice for Change 2019
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error analysis to identify inconsistencies more easily 
and accelerate learning for future publications. We 
have identified and completed blank fields related 
to baseline information, countries and regions of 
implementation, policy markers amongst others. We 
have also manually reviewed, adjusted and improved 
the data quality in the area of results, indicators and 
objectives, and published corrected information 
in IATI. This solved our most urgent challenges of 
meeting the requirements of MoFA.

In 2019 more awareness has arisen within the 
organisation and we laid the foundation for 
the integration with our internal management 
information system and an automated publishing 
process.

6.4 INTEGRITY
In the aftermath of the international integrity scandal 
in 2018, MoFA initiated a dialogue on integrity with 
sector representatives, including CBF and Partos.

Solidaridad remains fully committed to creating a safe 
and sound work environment for all staff, partners 
and beneficiaries to building an organizational culture 
of integrity and equality where people feel safe to 
work and speak up. The Solidaridad Code of Conduct, 
including codes for issues of sexual intimidation, 
makes clear misconduct is not tolerated and neither 
is not-acting upon any violation. A Partner Code 
requires the same good conduct from contracted 
partners. 

In case of a complaint or report an email address 
and phone number are published on the website. In 
each region, a person of trust has been appointed to 
support people with complaints and help them with 
procedures for further steps. The whistleblower 
procedure clarifies the internal procedure for 
complaints and grievances and protects the 
whistleblower. The Executive Board of Directors 
manages, promotes and enables the agenda on 
integrity for all Solidaridad staff members, partners 
and beneficiaries.  

In 2019, Solidaridad continued giving more attention 
to internal awareness building around the code 
of conduct. Instruments such as communication 
campaigns and informal debates were developed and 
implemented. We have started internal training and 

efforts have been made and will be made across the 
regions to support data quality improvements. 

6.2 MANAGEMENT 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Solidaridad Cloud-Based ERP Management and 
Information System on the Salesforce platform is 
called Plaza and comprises three arena’s: Finance 
Arena, PMEL Arena and Collaboration Arena. 

We provided intensive and practical support to 
our RECs and their country offices to implement 
a common financial management system called 
FinancialForce (FF). By the end of 2019, 26 solidaridad 
offices are using FF as the main administration system. 
Next to the implementation of the financial accounting 
app, we further investigated the connection of this 
financial app to the project management app and 
made preparations for an improved approach in 2020 
regarding this matter. 

This progress towards one shared financial and 
project management system is of great value to 
Solidaridad Network, as it will enable equal and 
consistent management information. Actuals versus 
budget will be available real time and on a continuous 
basis. Information about operational costs and 
overheads will be available and can be compared 
between countries. 

We refined the 10 Key Network Indicators (KPIs) 
and translated them into a PMEL data model and 
related standardised qualitative and quantitative 
surveys. This will enable us to collect granular data in a 
standardized way across the network. The data model 
was piloted in India, Mexico and South Africa, and we 
concluded from the pilot that the model gives solid 
evidence to show progress and impact of our work. 
We trained our PMEL experts across the network 
on Social return on investment, and Outcome 
harvesting. 

6.3 IATI PUBLICATION
To overcome the challenges we faced in the past 
years to properly publish in IATI, we intensified our 
internal data quality control mechanisms. Our first 
focus was on the structure of our IATI data and the 
underlying processes and procedures. We examined 
what data we were actually publishing and where the 
data came from in our systems. We have built in an 
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awareness raising workshops to share and anchor 
our integrity policy firmly in our network, and to 
create a culture of sharing. As responsible and timely 
communication with stakeholders is key, Solidaridad 
implemented a communication guideline. 

Reflecting on our integrity policy, Solidaridad has 
effective instruments in place to prevent and signal 
inappropriate behavior, and when misconduct is 
signalled, to act. 

Cases of breach of our integrity policies have been 
reported and further discussed with MoFA. The 
contents of these fall outside the purpose or scope of 
this report.
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Figure 11 shows that the budget and actual expenditures 
are weighted heavily towards the implementation of 
regional innovation programmes (budget line A): € 10.7 
million euros, or 73% of the total actual expenditure 
in 2019, were allocated to regional innovation 
programmes, of which €5 million euros were allocated 
to Africa, €3.6 million to Asia and €2 million to Latin 
America. Figure 12 shows the percentage distribution 
per region. The Network Innovation programmes, 
and Communication and Campaigns programmes are 
mostly managed from our offices in Europe and the 
Network Secretariat. The management of the Fund, 
including the Programme Management Team (PMT), 
Evaluation, and Learning is also managed centrally. 

FIGURE 12: Regional Innovation Programmes 2019, per region

7.1 BUDGET AND ACTUALS
The financial report in this section is subject to our 
Financial Audited report 2019. Due to the covid-19 
crisis, our auditors suffer from reduced capacities. The 
Financial Audited Report 2019 will be submitted mid 
June 2020. 

The original budget for Practice for Change has been 
increased from €44.5 million to €52.5 million to allow 
for the NI-SCOPS Inception Phase 2019-2020. Figure 13 
shows that in 2019, we spent €14,804,713; 4% less than 
we planned in our Work Plan 2019. This small deviation 
is mostly due to the delay in the inception phase of 
NI-SCOPs (budget line A), and some delays in PMEL 
(budget line D) that we caught up early in 2020. By the 
end of 2019, from the total available budget of €52.5 
million for 2016-2020, approximately €36.6 million 
euros (70%) was spent.

FIGURE 11: Actuals 2019 per budget line
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 ACTUALS  
2016

ACTUALS  
2017

ACTUALS  
2018

BUDGET 
2019 (Work 
Plan 2019)

 ACTUALS  
2019 variance BUDGET 

2020

ORIGINAL 
BUDGET 

2016-2020

PROPOSED 
2016-2020 variance

Income received from Ministry part 1 3,800,000 5,000,000 5,000,000 9,600,000 44,500,000 52,500,000

Income received from Ministry part 2 4,996,000 4,000,000 5,173,600 5,173,600 5,430,400

Income received from Ministry (Advance Payment) 0 0 9,500,000 0 0

Carry over 0 1,794,891 4,301, 413 10,245,572 10,531,589 900, 476

Total income  3,800,000  11,790,891  22,801,413  15,419,172 15,705,189 15930876 44,500,000 52,500,000

A. Regional Innovation Programmes 1,129,349 4,587,445 8,300,803 10,909,705 10,747,488 2% 11,419,500 29,677,250 36,184,585 22%

Capacity enhancement 0 721,126 1,799,690 1,620,058 1,716,904 1,514,280 5,768,000 5,752,000

Programmes: Good Practice and Robust Infrastructure 1129349 3866319 6501113 9289647 9,030,584 9905220 23,909,250 30,432,585

B. Network Innovation Programmes 524,238 1,377,879 1,572,482 1,858,901 1,765,568 5% 1,797,043 6,071,000 7,037,210 16%

Network innovation/taskforces on CC, II, RH and Gender 356,341 703,776 854,482 1,140,901 1,037,567 1,079,044 3,075,000 4,031,210

Europe (corporate engagement) 167,897 674,103 718,000 718,000 728,000 718,000 2,996,000 3,006,000

C. Communication & Campaigns 10,970 625,030 515,000 545,000 510,000 7% 540,000 2,181,000 2,201,000 1%

NL/Europe 0 536,000 465,000 495,000 460,000 490,000 1,931,000 1,951,000

Network Secretariat 10,970 89,030 50,000 50,000 50,000 50,000 250,000 250,000

D. PMEL 91,747 289,414 630,174 646,564 452,686 43% 834,669 2,162,750 2,298,690 6%

Cycle management and PME (PMT) 91,747 218,753 226,000 250,500 231,948 226,152 966,750 994,600

PME and Learning 0 23,797 223,335 388,500 220,738 579,920 824,000 1,047,790

Network MASP development, review and evaluation 0 46,864 180,839 7,564 0 28,597 372,000 256,300

E. Governance and Admin 248,805 609,710 1,251,366 1,468,542 1,328,971 11% 1,339,663 4,408,000 4,778,515 8%

Admin fee REC NL (8%) 176,805 487,768 1,001,093 1,468,542 1,063,177 1,071,730 3,512,000 3,800,573

NS fee (2%) 72,000 121,942 250,273 0 265,794 267,933 896,000 977,942

2,005,109 7,489,478 12,269,825 15,428,712 14,804,713 4% 15,930,875 44,500,000 52,500,000 18%

Liquidity balance, carry over to next year 1,794,891 4,301,413 10,531,589 900,476 0 0 0

FIGURE 13: Multi annual budget
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In addition, the work of our partners was put on hold, or 
delayed, in particularly in Zambia -because of the FMD 
outbreak-, in Colombia -because of the political unrest 
in the last quarter of 2019-, and in Brazil -because of the 
change of leadership in Orplana (see section 2.4). 

In other budget lines, such as Communication & 
Campaigns (Budget line C) and PMEL (Budget line D), 
we shared with our partners respectively 45% and 15% 
of our actual expenditure.

7.2 CO- AND MATCH FUNDING 
Co-funding is mainly achieved on element A of the 
budget, the Regional Implementation Programmes, 
and to a lesser extent on elements B, C and D, see 
figure 14.

Co and Match funding 
raised and spent

Cumulative result  
2016-2019

Budget line A € 31,911,917

Budget lines B, C, D €3,824,508

TOTAL €35,736,425

FIGURE 14: Co-and Match funding realised by end of 2019

The co-funding raised in 2019 amounts to € 11.9 million. 
This brings us to a cumulative 2016-2019 of €35.7 million. 
For the full programme period 2016-2020 we originally 
aimed to raise €44.5 million, while at the end of the 2019 
we have already achieved 80% of this goal.

7.3 PARTNERSHIPS 
Solidaridad is committed to cooperate with other 
actors and organisations that are active in sustainable 
value chains and market transformation and we have 
the ambition to make this explicit and share the 25% of 
the total project portfolio represented in Budget line A 
of our budget with our partners.

To date, Solidaridad had 374 partners (see section 
2.3 and Annex 3). In 2019, the total value of partner 
contracts amounted to €1,969,322, or 22% of our field 
implementation portfolio budget. This is just below 
our target of 25%. The main reason for deviation 
from our target is that our cooperation with all these 
partners cannot always be expressed or verified in 
terms of partner contracts due to administrative 
constraints: in some countries national legislation 
does not allow us to contract other partners directly 
(e.g. Bangladesh or South Africa). Instead of entering 
into a funding relationship with these partners, which 
would be easily verifiable in our accounting systems, 
we use our budget to cover activity costs made by our 
sub-implementers and partners (for instance, training 
material, venues, research). These expenses do not 
show up in our accounting systems as ‘costs paid on 
behalf of a partner’, but as regular activity costs. This 
suppresses the % share that we can make explicit in our 
audit reports and financial results. 
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THEORY OF CHANGE FOR PRACTICE FOR CHANGE 

Producers, workers and miners 
(with a focus on more excluded
groups, women, migrants, 
youth) apply good  
environmental, social and 
economic practices

Solidaridad trains, 
advises and 
supports producers, 
workers, miners 
and factory staff in 
good 
environmental, 
social and economic 
practices

Sustainable and inclusive social, environmental and economic development in sectors 
and landscapes

Sustainable and Inclusive Sectors
viable businesses, social inclusion, resilient ecosystems

Sustainable andscapes
Public social and environmental functions and goods in a landscape are safeguarded

Robust Infrastructure
Producers, estates, mines and factories have improved access to 

local, regional, international markets for their supply

Good Practices
Producers, workers, miners, estates and factories have optimized their social, 

environmental and economic performance

Estates, factories and mines
have applied good social and 
environmental policies and 
practices

Produces, workers, miners 
trained, advised and supported 
in good environmental, social 
and economic practices

Solidaridad 
develops 
innovative tools
and models for 
good 
environmental, 
social and 
economic  
practices 

Management of estates, mines and 
factories trained, advised and 
supported in good social and 
environmental policies and practices

Service providers (SMEs,  
entrepreneurs, etc)  provided 
quality, gender-sensitive services 
(inputs, knowledge, ICT tools, credit 
and market access) to producers

Financial institutions 
provided credit for 
producer organisations and 
service providers

Producer organisations  
aggregated supply of sustainable 
products and have aggregated
demand for services and inputs

Solidaridad trains, 
advises and supports 
service providers to 
develop quality and 
gender-sensitive 
services, inputs, 
knowledge, ICT tools, 
credit and market 
access

Solidaridad mobilizes 
companies and financial 
institutions and advocates for 
more sustainable business 
practices through policies and 
investments

Tools, models, products and incubators 
developed, tested and implemented

Solidaridad develops, pilots and tests 
tools, models, incubators and 
investment cases for service sector 
development in partnership with 
financial institutions, companies, CSOs 
and research partners

Solidaridad 
supports and 
strengthens 
producer 
groups  

Producer organizations established, 
supported and strengthened with relevant 
skills (e.g. negotation, inclusive 
membership, book keeping, strategic 
planning)

Enbabling Corporate Polcies

Corporates have business policies and 
practices  adopted and implemented  for 
sustainable sourcing and production, 
(investment in landscapes) 
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Solidaridad trains, 
advises and supports 
the management of 
estates, miners and 
factories in good 
environmental and 
social policies and 
practices

Solidaridad trains
and supports 
women and girls 
with business 
knowledge and 
skills, leadership 
and 
entrepreneurship

Service providers trained,
advised and supported to 
provide quality, gender-
sensitive services

Financial institutions 
included sustainability (ESG) 
criteria in their investment 
standards and financial 
services

Solidaridad 
develops and 
implements 
communication 
and 
campaigning 
activities

Consumers activated to advocate for 
more inclusive and sustainable 
production and to make more 
sustainable choices regarding their 
consumption

Proven good environmental,
social and economic practices in 
agriculture, mining and industry 

Strategic, innovation and supply 
chain partnerships developed 
with companies
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Producers, workers and miners 
(with a focus on more excluded
groups, women, migrants, youth) 
apply good  environmental, social 
and economic practices

Solidaridad trains, advises 
and supports producers, 
workers, miners and 
factory staff in good 
environmental, social and 
economic practices

Sustainable and inclusive social, 
environmental and economic development in 

sectors and landscapes

Sustainable and Inclusive Sectors
viable businesses, social inclusion, resilient 

ecosystems

Sustainable andscapes
Public social and environmental functions and goods in a 

landscape are safeguarded

Robust Infrastructure
Producers, estates, mines and factories 
have improved access to local, regional, 

international markets for their supply

Good Practices
Producers, workers, miners, estates and factories 

have optimized their social, environmental and 
economic performance

Estates, factories and mines
have applied good social and 
environmental policies and 
practices

Produces, workers, 
miners trained, advised 
and supported in good 
environmental, social 
and economic practices

Solidaridad develops 
innovative tools and
models for good 
environmental, social 
and economic  
practices 

Enabling Policy Environments
improved public and corporate policies, regulations, 

mechanisms and incentives for inclusive and 
sustainable practices (implementation)

Management of estates, 
mines and factories trained,
advised and supported in 
good social and 
environmental policies and 
practices

Proven good environmental,
social and economic practices in 
agriculture, mining and industry 
available

Service providers (SMEs,  
entrepreneurs, etc)  provided quality, 
gender-sensitive services (inputs, 
knowledge, ICT tools, credit and 
market access) to producers

Financial institutions 
provided credit for 
producer organisations 
and service providers

Producer organisations  aggregated 
supply of sustainable products and 
have aggregated demand for services 
and inputs

Solidaridad trains, advises and 
supports service providers to 
develop quality and gender-
sensitive services, inputs, 
knowledge, ICT tools, credit and 
market access

Solidaridad mobilizes 
companies and financial 
institutions and advocates 
for more sustainable 
business practices through 
policies and investments

Tools, models, products and 
incubators developed, tested and 
implemented

Solidaridad develops, pilots and tests tools, models,
incubators and investment cases for service sector 
development in partnership with financial institutions, 
companies, CSOs and research partners

Solidaridad 
supports and 
strengthens 
producer groups  

Producer organizations 
established, supported and 
strengthened with relevant skills 
(e.g. negotation, inclusive 
membership, book keeping, 
strategic planning)

Enbabling Corporate Polcies

Corporates have business policies and 
practices  adopted and implemented  for 
sustainable sourcing and production, 
(investment in landscapes) 

Certification bodies improved 
standards and mechanisms for 
more inclusive and sustainable 
practices (adoption)

Solidaridad empowers 
stakeholders, including CSOs 
with relevant skills and 
resources to effectively 
participate in multi-stakeholder 
dialogues

Solidaridad pilots landscape solutions in 
consortia with companies, research 
partners, CSOs and producer groups and 
builds the capacity of key stakeholders to 
develop landscape investment cases

Solidaridad advocates for the 
development of frameworks 
and mechanisms for sustainable 
landscapes with policy makers

Solidaridad advises and 
supports policy makers to 
develop, implement and/or 
enforce policies for inclusive 
and sustainable practices

Public Agencies adopted 
recommendations related to 
inclusive and sustainable 
development (adoption)

Stakeholders in MSIs agreed on
solutions and measures to
address sustainability challenges 
and governance (consensus)

Solidaridad convenes and 
participates in multi-stakeholder 
dialogues on sustainability issues at 
landscape, national and international 
level and advocates for inclusive 
sector transformation and 
sustainable (landscape) policies
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Solidaridad trains, advises and 
supports the management of 
estates, miners and factories in 
good environmental and social 
policies and practices

Solidaridad trains and 
supports women and 
girls with business 
knowledge and skills, 
leadership and 
entrepreneurship

Service providers 
trained, advised and 
supported to provide 
quality, gender-sensitive 
services

Strategic, innovation 
and supply chain 
partnerships developed 
with companies

Financial institutions 
included sustainability 
(ESG) criteria in their 
investment standards
and financial services

Solidaridad develops
and implements 
communication and 
campaigning activities

Landscape solutions are  
implemented and collectively 
monitored and results are 
presented at MSIs

Consumers activated to 
advocate for more inclusive 
and sustainable production 
and to make more 
sustainable choices 
regarding their consumption

Landscape solutions  tested and 
monitored at scale with 
multisource funding

Stakeholders in MSIs submit ted  
joint recommendations to 
government and certification bodies 
(recommendations)

Stakeholder in MSIs put themes 
related to inclusive and 
sustainable development on the 
agenda (agenda setting)

Inclusive governance structure endorsed 
and implemented 

SOLIDARIDAD’S THEORY OF CHANGE - REVISED
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REGION COUNTRY PROJECT COMMODITY PROJECT SUMMARY
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Mexico, 
Guatemala, 
Honduras, 
Nicaragua

Meso American 
Palm Oil Alliance - 
MAPA

Palm Oil

In 2015, Solidaridad launched the Mesoamerican Palm Oil Alliance (MAPA) as a regional knowledge and exchange platform for accelerating the uptake of best practices and 
compliance with the RSPO standard. This programme accelerates our work in this arena, to increase market demand for sustainable palm oil in the region. MAPA spans four 
countries (Honduras, Guatemala, Nicaragua and Mexico) and focuses on key themes related to climate change adaptation and mitigation; robust infrastructures, and sustainable 
landscapes. MAPA aims to serve as the umbrella to drive investments in livestock and cocoa production systems, which are often in land-access/use competition with oil palm, 
and supports the sector to move beyond RSPO certification to commitments of zero deforestation, biodiversity conservation and regenerative landscapes.

Mexico, 
Guatemala, 
Honduras, 
Nicaragua

Panamericana Sugarcane

PanAmericaña (PanAm) focuses on climate-smart best practices and robust infrastructure with 26 mills in Mexico, Nicaragua, Guatemala, Honduras, as well as El Salvador, 
Dominican Republic and Haiti, utilizing Bonsucro certification as guide for best practices. PanAm is actively developing tools and methodologies to build capacity, initiate and 
strengthen multi-stakeholder platforms at the national and regional level, and facilitate both producer-to-producer and virtual knowledge and exchange platforms at a regional 
level. These efforts accelerate the adoption of sustainable management practices and create dialogue spaces that contribute to advocacy and policy influencing, thereby 
improving occupational safety and health through the scaling up the Worker Health and Effeciency Programme (WE), fostering responsible expansion of production areas, 
mitigating negative environmental impacts, facilitating gender and socially inclusive practices, resolving conflicts, and contributing to improved landscape function. 

Mexico, 
Honduras

STIR UP - CSA 
coffee production Coffee

STIR UP Coffee focuses on climate-smart coffee production. This initiative, accelerates the BACK to REDD+ (B2R) model in Mexico and Central America which has, to date, 
seen considerable success increasing income and food security, farmer efficiency and resilience among farmers. Uptake of this model will strengthen climate-vulnerable value 
chains and put the supply base on the path to sustainability through a validated technological package that intensifies and diversifies production systems and accelerates coffee 
rehabilitation through the introduction of leaf rust-resistant varieties with proven cup quality for market access.  The accelerated renovation and rehabilitation of climate-smart 
coffee agroforestry systems will restore livelihoods, reduce poverty, and avoid the substitution of agroforestry systems with livestock production, while intensification of 
livestock production will reduce land use pressure.

Nicaragua Integrated Systems 
RACS

Palm Oil, Cocoa, 
Livestock, Dairy

Integrated RACCS (Palm Oil) is implemented in South Caribean Coast Autonomous Region of Nicaragua to engage industry and producers in the implementation of best 
practices and increased productivity through an inclusive business model that focuses on diverse production systems. The programme builds inclusive palm oil, cocoa and 
livestock supply chains through resilient and diversified smallholder production systems utilizing Integrated Landscape Management principles.
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Peru/ Colombia
Responsible 
practices in the 
ASM sector

Gold

This project consists of scaling up a proven business model for artisanal miners in Peru in order to reach thousands of formalised miners, while simultaneously creating the basic 
conditions in Colombia to adapt and test this model with selected mining companies. Solidaridad’s work with Yanaquihua, a medium sized mining company in Southern Peru, has 
proven the importance of responsible mining practices linking ASMs and LSMs. The business model is based on the certification of a large-scale mining companies who then, in 
turn, encourage and guide artisanal miners in their local area to also become formalised and certified and provides support through joint cooperation whilst developing models 
for improved access to finance for the ASM sector and strengthening market of services for the ASM sector. 

Brazil Technical 
Assistance model

Sugarcane, Citrus, 
Cocoa, Coffee

This project provides farmers from sugar, cocoa, coffee, and citrus sectors access to robust infrastructures that strengthens extension services, digital, low-cost solutions, 
finance mechanisms and training programmes, with the goal of closing the productivity gap, improving social and environmental performance and promoting the adoption of 
low carbon agricultural systems. This is achieved through sector-wide partnerships with lead farmers’ organizations, companies — including Coca-Cola, SENAR and Orplana — 
as well as the public sector based on continuous improvement towards legal compliance.

Colombia Sustainable Trade 
Platform

Coffee, Palm 
Oil, Sugarcane, 
Livestock

This project focuses on reducing industry fragmentation and providing coherent responses to non-competitive issues affecting the performance of four Colombian 
agricultural sectors (coffee, palm oil, sugarcane and livestock) through the Sustainable Trade Platform (STP), to overcome systemic challenges and deliver meaningful sector 
transformation. The STP carries out key activities at field level, including online guides for technical staff on agro-learning and trainings on Climate Smart Agriculture, that in turn 
deliver changes in the provision of technical assistance, services and investments. This ultimately induces the adoption of good social, economic and environmental practices by 
farmers and workers, as well as the establishment of robust infrastructures at sector level.

Paraguay Climate Smart Beef 
in Chaco Livestock

The project is implemented in the Chaco region within the Irala Fernandez District, with the goal of reducing the pressure on the forests caused by cattle ranching. In order 
to achieve this, the programme supports an expert extension team (CREA) to pilot climate smart beef practices (CSBPs) and livestock intensification practices with medium 
scale livestock farms. The project works towards increasing productivity by developing climate smart models for livestock that includes packages of existing on-farm 
management practices, including mitigation measures designed to increase production efficiency, optimizing the use of current natural resources, and improve the CO2 
balance (between emissions and sequestration).
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Ghana

Improving access 
to technical and 
financial services 
in the small scale 
mining sector

Gold

The project brings to scale responsible practices in the Ghanaian gold artisanal miner or gold small-scale miner (ASM) sector by improving the quality and availability of local 
services that promote responsible mining. By supporting service providers instead of delivering services directly on a grant basis, the project creates a market-driven change that 
does not rely on limited grant funding. The project improves the quality of local services through an integrated set of interventions that include the establishment of an incubator 
at country level that focuses on creating tailored business advisory service packages for entrepreneurs, specifically for women, creating linkages between entrepreneurs and 
mines that have committed to responsible mining practices as well as third party credit and finance providers.

Liberia
Transforming the 
Cocoa and Palm Oil 
Supply Chains 

Cocoa, Palm Oil

This project aims to contribute to improve smallholders' incomes from the climate-smart intensification of cocoa and oil palm production systems. The project builds the 
capacity of targeted producers in three counties (Lofa, Bong and Nimba) in climate smart intensification practices to enhance their farm productivity, collaborates with 
private sector companies to provide services in agro-inputs, knowledge, finance, micro-insurance, small tools and basic farm equipment and focuses on the increased 
participation of women, youth and other vulnerable groups in the cocoa and palm oil supply chains in targeted communities.

PROJECT DESCRIPTIONS
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Kenya, Tanzania, 
Uganda

Scaling Investment 
for Resilience of 
Coffee Producers 

Coffee

The aim of this project is to develop a sustainable, inclusive and robust Climate Smart Agriculture model for coffee producers in Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda in order to improve 
coffee productivity and quality, as well as to increase coffee farmers' income and provide 'proof of concept' that coffee can be produced under economically and socially viable 
conditions at scale and with a minimal environmental footprint. The project supports small to medium sized farms in implementing and sharing new technologies such as eco-
pulpers, biogas and solar energy; focuses on supporting smallholders to organize themselves in cooperatives to improve their farm productivity and efficiency and access to 
affordable, quality farm inputs through bulk purchasing and  provides capacity building for cooperative management structures to ensure accountability and efficiency in the 
running the farmer organizations. 

Ethiopia Green Tannery 
Initiative - GTI Leather

The Green Tanning Initiative addresses sustainability across the leather value chain from raw material production (abattoirs, skins and hides), to processing at tannery level, 
and via distribution through leather manufacturers for the domestic and export market, with the aim of contributing to green procurement and marketing of eco-friendly 
products in the EU market and the subsequent sustainable consumption of leather products. The project focuses on improving quality and traceability of hides and skins by 
abattoirs and collection centres, while supporting the adoption of improved environmental, economic & social practices at tanneries, as well as improved market linkages.  

Ethiopia Better Mill Initative 
- BMI Textiles

This project works to improve the environmental, social and economic performance of 24 textile and garment factories, while facilitating broader knowledge exchange between 
74 factories across the country. This is delivered through the development of regional technical and extension services; market access for factories who want to export; and 
the establishment of a Brands Forum or Buyer’s Forum to develop coordinated efforts to mitigate CSR risks in the sector. The intervention strategy is to work towards a more 
sustainable sector by proving the business case linked to financial and environmental cost savings on the one hand, and increased efficiency in terms of quantity and quality of 
production per unit, on the other hand, through the introduction of better management systems, digital solutions and addressing gaps throughout the supply chain (sourcing 
better quality raw cotton, for example). 
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South Africa, 
Malawi, Zambia, 
Mozambique

Increased Market 
Readiness and 
integrated supply 
chains

F&V

The project aims to overcome commercialization barriers existing for smallscale horticulture farmers by strengthening farmer organisations' business management capacities, 
improving farmer skills in GAP and entrepreneurship, strengthening collective production and collective investment in inputs/infrastructure, and aggregated production, to 
deliver collectively to market. In order to achieve these goals, the project focuses on a collective production approach to ensure a critical mass in input and output; a step up 
approach to improve GAP & business sustainability and facilitates collaboration between key value chain and support actors.  

Zambia

Climate Resilience 
of the Lower Kafue 
Basin through 
Sustainable 
Livestock and land 
management

Livestock

This project aims to improve the climate resilience of the grazing and farming areas in the Kafue Basin, through sustainable livestock and land management systems. Through 
the application of good practices to restore the degraded grazing land and to improve the water retention, smallscale livestock producers will increase soil productivity and 
their livestock yields, as well as their income. The project also supports market access for these producers through a partnership with the Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock to 
develop a live cattle grading digital tool that will help producers better assess the quality parameters of their livestock, triggering the adoption of better livestock management 
practices and in turn, market access and improved incomes.   

Malawi, Zambia, 
Mozambique

Soya Bean Import 
Substitution for 
Southern Africa

Soy

In order to reach a viable and sustainable soya sector in Southern Africa, this project aims to support soya import substitution for animal feed production and human 
consumption in the Southern Africa region, by piloting and upscaling a seed multiplication model that strengthens the local supply chain, improving access to quality seed 
varieties, while simultaneously building the capacities of smallholder farmers to apply good practices in line with the RTRS principles in their production systems, leading to 
improved productivity and the social and economic development of target communities. 

South Africa, 
Malawi, Zambia

Sugarcane 
Programme for 
Southern Africa

Sugarcane We support the capacity of outgrower associations and representative bodies in Malawi, Zambia and Mozambique, with access to finance and market intelligence using digital 
tools, to strengthen their positioning to better negotiate and engage with the mills.  

A
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India LAW - Tea Tea

The project aims to bring Solidaridad's work to scale and facilitate sector transformation in the Indian tea sector. Through a suite of digital tools, the project moves away from 
a fixed audit model of certification protocols, towards a continuous improvement model that also enables the provision of targeted support to farmers with scarce resources 
across large geographical areas, while gathering the necessary data to build program strategies and technical assistance models with maximum efficiency, for maximum impact. 
The project also focuses on supporting small tea growers associations improve governance, the quality of services to members and market assurance continuity. The project also 
supports the Indian Tea Association to implement the Trinitea framework to support smallholders and promote sustainable tea from India. 

India LAW - Sugar Sugarcane

The objective of this project is sustainable and inclusive sector transformation hinged on four critical parameters of water use avoidance, soil health improvement, gender 
equality and entrepreneurship development. The programme uses trial plots and control plots to scientifically assess water savings, develops and implements a soil health 
improvement programme, implements capacity building of women engaged in agriculture, through innovative approaches of mobilization and training, and promotes the 
development of entrepreneurs for farm mechanization service provision.  

India LAW - Soy Soy

The overall programme is based on sector development to enhance the incomes and livelihoods of smallholders through the adoption of smart and sustainable farming practices 
based on integrated farm system approach; improve resource-use efficiency, soil health and adaptation to climate change; facilitate infrastructure development to ensure better 
access to extension services through farmer producer organisations and rural enterprise based models of service provision, quality inputs and markets; promote gender equity 
through improving women’s role in agriculture and better nutrition awareness through trained women extension workers and develop 'proof of concept' and business cases for 
impact investments and further upscaling within the country. 

India LAW - Cotton Cotton

Solidaridad implements the organic cotton programme in Maharashtra to improve the livelihoods of smallholder cotton farmers and their families. The initiative involves the 
implementation of an interdisciplinary framework integrating various aspects of sustainability drawing on various existing and innovative ways to support farmers adopt organic 
cotton production. These include ensuring availability of quality non-Genetically Modified seed, introducing measures to improve soil health and water conservation, reducing 
on-farm greenhouse gas emissions, as well as addressing economic and social issues along the value chains, including market linkages for diverse by-products from the organic 
cotton value chain in the select districts of Maharashtra.

PROJECT DESCRIPTIONS CONTINUATION
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REGION COUNTRY PROJECT COMMODITY PROJECT SUMMARY
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S
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India LAW - Aquaculture Aquaculture

The primary objective of the project is to implement a three year pilot initiative in the States of Andhra Pradesh and Osidha to test and establish a replicable model for 
improving the livelihoods of small shrimp farmers that addresses the growing concern around the increased use of antibiotics in shrimp production. The project adopts a 
proactive approach that leverages the growing shrimp sector within the target areas, to introduce good aquaculture practices that support smallholder producers produce 
shrimp under globally accepted standards and norms that preempts and negates the need for widespread antibiotic use, and also facilitates access to international markets. 

India, China LAW - CORE Minerals

The overall objective of the programme is to work towards a responsible and inclusive mineral mining sector that is economically and environmentally responsible and provides 
meaningful livelihoods to workers and surrounding communities. Building on the programmes initial successes whereby over 50 sites have been verified against CORE, 
accounting for just over 70% of Unilever's total procurement from India and China, this phase aims to help entities to organize their operations and improve both human and mine 
safety, whilst exploring new partnerships to upscale the approach of safe and responsible mining practices within their respective supply chains. Focus lies on reviewing the CORE 
Standard to incorporate lessons learnt, and developing tools, models and capacity building on the CORE Standard. 

India LAW - Palm India Palm Oil

The programme is focused on promoting sustainable and efficient smallholder oil palm production models while improving their social and ecological practices and 
performance through trainings and capacity building on good practices, establishment of an efficient extension system to ensure diffusion of technologies and continual 
improvement, support for market orientation and improved access to efficiency-improving farm equipment such as chaff cutters and other equipment on a tailored hiring basis. 
The project also focuses on promoting gender inclusivity by improving the efficiency of women nursery workers in oil palm plantations and converging the project model with 
existing government schemes for long-term sustainability. 

Indonesia LAW - Smallholder 
support CUKK Palm Oil

The project responds to the issues of income fluctuation, the need for environmentally sustainable farming practices, and addresses lagging yields through productivity 
improvement. Solidaridad provides capacity building for smallholder producers on good agricultural practices, strengthening the service provision and input supply capacity 
of partner producer cooperatives, training for producers on financial literacy and management, and works in close collaboration with newly established Keling Kumang Group 
(KKG) a credit provider, to strengthen organisational capacity and credit access for smallholders. 
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ASIA AGA Khan Foundation India Partner for a seed advocacy working group Research&knowledge partner International CSO

ASIA Agri - Rain India To facilitate the development of water services, including critical irrigation to cotton farmers, 
during no rain period. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA All Assam Small Tea Growers 
Association (AASTGA) India STG association is involved to extend trinitea reach out to the smallholders. Their capacity for 

governance and support to member STGs is being further strengthened. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

ASIA All Bodoland Small Tea Growers 
Association (ABSTGA) India STG association is involved to extend trinitea reach out to the smallholders. Their capacity for 

governance and support to member STGs would be further strengthened. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

ASIA ASA India Partner for a seed advocacy working group Research&knowledge partner Local CSO

ASIA Bio Care India Private Limited India Will support in setting up Ginning and Organic Inputs Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA C&A Foundation India Co funding partner in supporting organic cotton production Co-funding Local Private Sector

ASIA Control union India Support for organic cotton certification. Implementation Partner International Private Sector

ASIA CUKK (under KKG) Indonesia Provide training through the Farmer Field Schools and Financial Literacy training, access to 
finance. Implementation Partner Local Financial Institution / 

Foundation

ASIA Dalmia (mill) India Partners in this programme for the implementation on ground, data gathering and analysis on 
a regular basis, particularly for the water trials and farmer trainings. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA Dharwad Agricuture University India Provide technical support and training key personnel (field staff and lead farmers) of the 
programme. Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

ASIA DSCL (mill) India Partners in this programme for the implementation on ground, data gathering and analysis on 
a regular basis, particularly for the water trials and farmer trainings. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA DSM (mill) India Partners in this programme for the implementation on ground, data gathering and analysis on 
a regular basis, particularly for the water trials and farmer trainings. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA Earth Innovation Institute China Strategic partners to create Chinese market demand for sustainable commodities, 
particularly in the China-South America Sustainable Soy Trade Platform (SSTP). Research&knowledge partner International Knowledge Insitute

ASIA Farmer Producer Organizations India
FPOs were partnered for negotiating farmers’ interests with markets while integrating FPOs 
in the value chain and to ensure efficient service delivery for farmers such as inputs, market 
linkages etc.

Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

ASIA Federation of Indian Mineral 
Industries India Provide feedback in development of CORE standard, from the industry perspective. Research&knowledge partner Local Private Sector

ASIA Federation of Small Tea Growers 
Association India STG association is involved to extend trinitea reach out to the smallholders. Their capacity for 

governance and support to member STGs is being further strengthened. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

ASIA Godrej India To facilitate better service delivery i.e. access to quality inputs, planting materials and market 
linkages Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA IFB India Partners in implementation with their farmers and the aqua shop consumers Co-funding Local Private Sector

ASIA IFC India Match funding support for the financial literacy trainings and to co-partner in developing the 
sustainable sugarcane framework. Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Financial Institution / 

Foundation

ASIA Indian Institute of Oil Palm Research India Support for development, field pilot and Sustainability Framework; facilitation with relevant 
stakeholders on behalf of National Platform for Sustainable Palm Oil Implementation Partner Local Knowledge Insitute

ASIA Indian Institute of Soybean Research 
(IISR) India

Being the leading technical government research institute for soy, IISR would provide technical 
knowledge support through training and capacity building programmes; provide technical 
support for setting-up demonstrations for transfer of latest technologies among farmers; 
being the influential role in soy research the institute would also facilitate for coordination 
with local extension institutions such as KVKs/agricultural universities etc.

Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

ASIA Indian Tea Association (ITA) India

ITA set up a sustainability cell to dedicatedly work on the smallholder’s improvement in quality. 
Solidaridad has been requested to be the committee member. This sustainability cell is further 
anchoring the Trinitea framework and Solidaridad shall continue to build its capacity to 
manage the framework.

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA Jalpaiguri District Small Growers 
Association India STG association is involved to extend trinitea reach out to the smallholders. Their capacity for 

governance and support to member STGs would be further strengthened. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation
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ASIA Jiwaji University India A partnership for the development of quality seeds, organic package of practices would be 
developed. Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

ASIA K77 (under KGG) Indonesia Provide access to high quality agricultural inputs and access to market Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

ASIA Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KvK) India Engaged for providing trainings and knowledge building on technical aspects Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

ASIA Krishi Vigyan Kendra India
Extention bodies whoch would be used for providing package of practices, efforts in the 
project will be made to develop decision support system which can be adopted by the KVKs in 
future

Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

ASIA Krishi Vigyan Kendra India Provide technical support and training key personnel (field staff and lead farmers) of the 
programme. Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

ASIA 

Large mining companies: Tata 
Chemicals, Omya, Nirma Salt, GHCL, 
QYJ, Nafine, Yinzhu, Golcha group, 
Wolkem

India 
Participate actively during development of standard and provided feedback in its finalization. 
During course of implementation, they ensured implementation with their service providers / 
contractors.

Research&knowledge partner Local Private Sector

ASIA Local Panchayats India Provide support in community mobilisation, and providing necessary clearance on the ground 
to support the interventions by the programme. Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

ASIA MPEDA India Provides trainings to farmers for MPEDA registrations and good practices Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

ASIA Olam India Partners in this programme for the implementation on ground, data gathering and analysis on 
a regular basis, particularly for the water trials and farmer trainings. Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

ASIA Organic Cotton Accelerator India Global platform of buyers for organic cotton, the partnership will help in catalysing global 
market and roping in of brands in the initiative Implementation Partner International CSO

ASIA PDKV- Akola University India A partnership for the development of quality seeds, organic package of practices would be 
developed. Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

ASIA Quality Council of India (QCI) India
Solidaridad has partnered with QCI to develop assurance structure for tea produced under 
Trinitea framework. They have also provided technical inputs in the development of trinitea 
framework.

Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

ASIA RAK Agriculture College India Provide technical knowledge support through training and capacity building programme Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

ASIA Ram's Assorted Cold Storage Limited India Partners in implementation with their farmers who supply to their processing factories Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA Ruchi Soya Industries India Facilitate market linkages and access to quality inputs; capacity building of field extension 
team and farmers; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA RVO India Already supporting water efficiency in sugarcane, exploring expansion in cotton and minerals 
programmes. Co-funding International Government Agency

ASIA S Nijlingappa Sugar Institute, 
Belgaum, Karnataka India Provide technical support and training key personnel (field staff and lead farmers) of the 

programme. Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

ASIA Serikat Petani Kelapa Sawit (SPKS) - 
Oil Palm Farmers Union Indonesia Provide capacity building for local governments and farmers organisastion, advocasy for 

smallholder farmers and sustainable practices Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

ASIA Shree Renuka Sugars Ltd. India Partners in this programme for the implementation on ground, data gathering and analysis 
on a regular basis, particularly for the water trials and farmer trainings. Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA Society for Promotion of Oil Palm 
Research and Development India Support for development, field pilot and Sustainability Framework; facilitation with relevant 

stakeholders on behalf of National Platform for Sustainable Palm Oil Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

ASIA Solvent Extractors Association of 
India India Support for development of Indian Framework for Sustainable Palm Oil and facilitate 

coordination/consultation with relevant industry players and government bodies Research&knowledge partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

ASIA STG associations of Jalpaiguri India STG association is involved to extend trinitea reach out to the smallholders. Their capacity for 
governance and support to member STGs would be further strengthened. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

ASIA STG associations of South India 
(NEELAMALAI and STASI) India STG association is involved to extend trinitea reach out to the smallholders. Their capacity for 

governance and support to member STGs would be further strengthened. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

ASIA Tata Institute of Social Sciences, 
Bombay India Research studies on salinity of land in Renuka Sugar mills areas. Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

ASIA Tea Research Association India
Solidaridad and TRA are working to provide training support to STGs. TRA has been 
approached to create small thematic training videos that can supplement small tea grower 
training can be accessed by smart phones. 

Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute
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ASIA Unilever India India Provide feedback in development of CORE standard. Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA United Planters Association of 
Southern India (UPASI) India Part of the Project Management Committee. Solidaridad team is building capacity of its 

members to implement Trinitea programme in Southern India. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA Uttar Pradesh council for Sugarcane 
Research India Provide technical support and training key personnel (field staff and lead farmers) of the 

programme. Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

ASIA Vasant Dada Pratisthan, Pune India Provide technical support and training key personnel (field staff and lead farmers) of the 
programme. Provide assistance in testing the hypothesis Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA Vippy Industries India

Strategic partnership with Vippy to promote good practices and reinforcing robust rural 
infrastructure through ICT tools/digital platform, market linkages, rural entrepreneurship and 
mitigating business risks so as to develop business case for attracting impact-driven private-
sector investments. 

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA Welspun India Will provide support in the market uptake of the sustainable produce. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ASIA WWF India Partner for a seed advocacy working group Research&knowledge partner International CSO

CAM Aceitera Chiapaneca Mexico Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Chiapas region to implement GAPs Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

CAM Aceites Sustentables /Agrotropico Mexico
Knowledge transfer to smallholders associations and facitate loans from FIRA (Mexican 
financial agency). Solidaridad is working together to improve productivity and mitigate social-
environmental. Agrotropico provides guarantee for FIRA.

Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM ACEYDESA Honduras Research on biodiversity of palm oil plantations. Partners of the PASH consortium. 
Collaborations tasks to achieve and maintain RSPO certification. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Agriterra Haiti
Co-financing and carrying out market initiatives for implementation and validation of 
best practices in sugarane in Haiti. Demonstraton plots are designed by Solidaridad and 
implemented by Agriterra.

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM AgroAmerica Guatemala Partners of the MAPA consortium. Co financing the Remediation and compensation project in 
compliance of RSPO certification. Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM AGROAMERICA Guatemala Implementing partner of best practices and Zero Deforestation Volunteer Agreement. 
Implementer of Compensation Project. Member of MAPA Consortium Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM ASAPALSA Honduras Implementing partner of the Voluntary Zero Deforestation Agreement in the Palm Oil value 
chain in Honduras, based on Good practices for sustainable production. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Barry Callebaut Mexico Co-financing and carrying out market initiatives for implementation and validation of best 
practices in sugarane in Mexico Co-funding International Private Sector

CAM BAYER México Co-financing to Solidaridad strategy and MAS CAÑA Program focus on smallholders to train 
and implement best practices in sugarcane in Mexico. Co-funding Local Private Sector

CAM BICU Nicaragua Technical validation of cocoa plots (clones) Research&knowledge partner Local CSO

CAM CAPROPALMA Nicaragua Facilitates the implementation and follow up of the project activities with Palm oil companies. 
They represent Nicaragua palm oil company and support Solidaridad Strategy. Implementation Partner Local CSO

CAM Cargil Guatemala Co-financing, involved in the platform, shares knowledge and engages market. Support 
Smallholders RSPO certification in Guatemala. Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

CAM Chapingo University Mexico Palm oil smallholders diagnostic in Mexico to priotize actions. They provides information to 
SAGARPA policies. Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

CAM CIAT Nicaragua

Capacity building through Farmer Field Schools in Nicaragua, focus on livestock and aligned 
with Integrated Landscape Management Investment Tools. Best Practices training for 
livestock producers. 
Best silvopastoral practices, research on GHG emissions.

Implementation Partner International CSO

CAM CISA Agro Nicaragua Training in machinery and equipment Research&knowledge partner Local Private Sector

CAM CNC Mexico Together with the mills, they support the dissemination of good agricultural practices among 
the small sugarcane producers. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

CAM CNPR Nacional Mexico Together with the mills, they support the dissemination of good agricultural practices among 
the small sugarcane producers. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation
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CAM CNPR Plan de San Luis Mexico Co-financing to Solidaridad strategy and MAS CAÑA Program focus on smallholders to train 
and implement best practices in sugarcane in Mexico. Co-funding Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

CAM COAGRO Nicaragua Provide traceability service to livestock producers Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM COAPALMA Honduras Partners of the PASH consortium. Collaborations tasks to achieve and maintain RSPO 
ceertification. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Coca Cola Company Mexico Co-financing and carrying out market initiatives for implementation and validation of best 
practices in sugarane in Mexico Co-funding International Private Sector

CAM Cohonducafe Honduras Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Honduras region to implement CSA 
practices Co-funding Local Private Sector

CAM COINSU Honduras Implementing partner of the Voluntary Zero Deforestation Agreement in the Palm Oil value 
chain in Honduras, based on Good practices for sustainable production. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Comon Yaj Noptic Mexico Implementation and scaling of the STIR UP Coffee model Co-funding Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

CAM COMPOR Nicaragua Provides technical assistance to smallholders on crop, processing and marketin of cocoa 
beans. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

CAM Cooperativa Salama Honduras Research on biodiversity of palm oil plantations. Partners of the PASH consortium. 
Collaborations tasks to achieve and maintain RSPO certification. Research&knowledge partner Local Private Sector

CAM COOPROCAR Nicaragua Provides technical assistance to smallholders on crop, processing and marketin of cocoa 
beans. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

CAM CORAPSA Honduras Partners of the PASH consortium. Collaborations tasks to achieve and maintain RSPO 
ceertification. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM CSC Global Services Mexico Strategic alliance to train and promote advice with the sugar industry of the region for the 
achievement of Bonsucro certification. Research&knowledge partner International Private Sector

CAM Cukra Development Corporation Nicaragua Provides support to train and implement Best Practices with smallholders organizations (i.e. 
Demonstration Plots) in coordination by Solidaridad. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM ECOM Nicaragua Inputs and advice for the validation of cocoa genetic material Co-funding International Private Sector

CAM El Malayo smallhoder Association Mexico Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Chiapas region to implement GAPs Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

CAM Exportadora de Café California Mexico Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Chiapas region to implement CSA 
practices Co-funding Local Private Sector

CAM FENAPALMAH Honduras Implementing partner of the Voluntary Zero Deforestation Agreement in the Palm Oil value 
chain in Honduras, based on Good practices for sustainable production. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM FUNIDES Nicaragua Private sector and union organizers, policy influencers, provide information for decision 
making Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Knowledge Insitute

CAM GREPALMA Guatemala Facilitates the implementation and follow up of the project activities with Palm oil companies. 
They represent Guatemalan palm oil companies and support Solidaridad Strategy. Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Grupo Beta San Miguel Mexico Co-financing to Solidaridad strategy and BONSUCRO Certification Program focus on 
smallholders to train and implement best practices in sugarcane in Mexico. Co-funding Local Private Sector

CAM GRUPO DINANT Honduras Implementing partner of the Voluntary Zero Deforestation Agreement in the Palm Oil value 
chain in Honduras, based on Good practices for sustainable production. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM GRUPO HAME Guatemala Implementing partner of best practices and Zero Deforestation Volunteer Agrement. 
Member of MAPA Consortium Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM GRUPO JAREMAR Honduras Research on biodiversity of palm oil plantations. Partners of the PASH consortium. 
Collaborations tasks to achieve and maintain RSPO certification. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Grupo PIASA Mexico Co-financing to Solidaridad strategy and INTEGRA Program focus on smallholders to train and 
implement best practices in sugarcane in Mexico. Co-funding Local Private Sector

CAM HAME Guatemala Partner in MAPA consortium. Currently co-funding the implementation of an internal 
biodiversity monitoring system in palm oil plantations Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Honducaribe Honduras Implementing partner of the Voluntary Zero Deforestation Agreement in the Palm Oil value 
chain in Honduras, based on Good practices for sustainable production. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Hondupalma Honduras Implementing partner of the Voluntary Zero Deforestation Agreement in the Palm Oil value 
chain in Honduras, based on Good practices for sustainable production. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector
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CAM ILO Mexico Mexico Advice on labour practices (sugarcane) Research&knowledge partner International UN Body

CAM INA Honduras Legalization land tenure smallholders in compliance of National Law and regulations. Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

CAM INAB Guatemala Collaboration to implement cero deforestation and forest landscape restoration and 
remediation strategies. Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

CAM INAFOR Nicaragua Provides knowledge and regulations on forest resource management Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

CAM Ingemann Soluciones Climáticas Nicaragua Training of cocoa and palm producers on the interpretation of the climate information. 
Training to producers to gather data for phenological observation in cocoa and palm. Co-funding Local Private Sector

CAM LAS PALMAS Guatemala Implementing partner of best practices and Zero Deforestation Volunteer Agreement. 
Implementer of Compensation Project. Member of MAPA Consortium Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Louis Dreyfus Company Mexico Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Chiapas region to implement CSA 
practices Co-funding International Private Sector

CAM Lutheran World Relief Nicaragua Development of cocoa flavors map Co-funding International CSO

CAM Ministry of Environment and Natural 
Resources Guatemala Guatemala 

Implementation partner in MAPA. It guides the investments and agreements with CONAP 
(National Council of Protected Areas) on the processes of compensation and remediation 
that palm oil companies have to implement.

Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

CAM MUCA Honduras As an organization of second level, they support strategies and programs to train and 
implement good practices with organized small producers . Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

CAM NAISA, S.A. Guatemala Implementing partner of best practices and Zero Deforestation Volunteer Agrement. 
Implementer of Compensation Project. Member of MAPA Consortium Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM National Council of Palm Oil 
Smallholders Mexico They represent pam oil smallholders per State and facilitate implementation of GAPs, 

conference, meetings and conduct advocacy to get financial resources. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

CAM NaturAceites Guatemala 
Partners of the MAPA consortium. Co financing the Remediation and compensation project 
in compliance of RSPO certification. Implementing partner of best practices and Zero 
Deforestation Volunteer Agrement. Implementer of Compensation Project. 

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Olam Honduras Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Honduras region to implement CSA 
practices Co-funding International Private Sector

CAM OLEOCARIBE Nicaragua Provides support to train and implement Best Practices with smallholders organizations in 
coordination by Solidaridad. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Oleosur SAPI de CV (Grupo 
Propalma) Mexico Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Chiapas region to implement GAPs Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM PALCASA Honduras

Implementing partner of the Voluntary Zero Deforestation Agreement in the Palm Oil value 
chain in Honduras, based on Good practices for sustainable production. Provides support 
to train and implement Best Practices with smallholders organizations in coordination by 
Solidaridad in Nicaragya .

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Palmas del Ixcan Guatemala 
Partners in the MAPA consortium. A small producers project has been approved with Cargill 
funds to strengthen and enable the small producers capacities for RSPO certification. Palixcan 
will train smallholders in GPin coordination with Solidaridad.

Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM PALMAS DEL IXCAN Guatemala Provides support to train and implement Best Practices with smallholders organizations in 
coordination by Solidaridad. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM PALMASA Honduras Implementing partner of the Voluntary Zero Deforestation Agreement in the Palm Oil value 
chain in Honduras, based on Good practices for sustainable production. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Palmeras Oleaginosas del Sur-
PALMOSUR Mexico Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Chiapas region to implement GAPs Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Rainforest Alliance Guatemala Implementation of pilot initiative of Landscale in Guatemala, a tool to measure sustainability 
performance at landscape scale. Implementation Partner International CSO

CAM Ritter Sport Nicaragua Capacity building in harvest and post-harvest best practices, alignement of FFS with 
Integrated Landscape Management principles in Nicaragua Implementation Partner International Private Sector
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CAM Root Capital Mexico Conducted financial anaylsis for coffee cooperatives. Research&knowledge partner International Private Sector

CAM RSPO

Honduras, 
Guatemala, 
Nicaragua, 
Mexico

Jurisdictional palm oil certification and knowledge transfer on RSPO P & C, and the proposal 
on the new independent smallholders certification. Public consultancy on RSPO Certification 
for independent smallholders.

Implementation Partner International CSO

CAM SAN JOSE Nicaragua Provides support to train and implement Best Practices with smallholders organizations in 
coordination by Solidaridad. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM UNAH Honduras Support research on biodiversity of palm oil plantations and biocorredors Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

CAM Union de Palmicultores de la Costa 
de Chiapas Mexico Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Chiapas region to implement GAPs Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

CAM Union de Palmicultores del Milenio Mexico Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Chiapas region to implement GAPs Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

CAM Universidad Autonoma de Chiapas Mexico Promote the implementation of good practices for smallholders and provide training to 
Agronomists and technicians. Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

CAM UTZ/RA Nicaragua Capacity building in UTZ Certified Implementation Partner International PSD Organisation

CAM Verra Guatemala Provide guidance for the implementation of pilot project of Landscale. Co-funding; Implementation Partner International CSO

CAM WAPI INDUSTRUIAL Nicaragua Provides support to train and implement Best Practices with smallholders organizations in 
coordination by Solidaridad. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM WCS Guatemala 
Implementation partner for the compensation and remediation project of Naturaceites and 
Agroamerica. They are the local partners in Petén that will conduct the project ś activities in 
Maya Biosphere Reserve. 

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Wild Life Conservation Society-WCS Guatemala Provides knowledge and implementer of RSPO compensation Mechanism with Solidaridad, 
NaturAceites and AgroAmerica companies. Research&knowledge partner International CSO

CAM World Cocoa Foundation Nicaragua
Development of climate information on the cocoa area. Advisory for the design of a tool 
for making decisions on cocoa farms. Advisory for the design of climate-smart cocoa 
agroforestry systems. All organized smallholder receive montly information. 

Research&knowledge partner International CSO

CAM YARA Nicaragua They provided inputs and support traning programs for cocoa smallholders. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

CAM Zitihualt Mexico Knowledge transfer for smallholders Associations in Chiapas region to implement GAPs Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

ECA Coffee Management Services 
(subsidiary of ECOM) Kenya Mainly supports on market access, access to credit and certification. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ECA Coffee Research Institute Kenya  Provides technical backstopping services to some of the program's functions e.g provision of 
improved planting materials, coffee nurseries construction. Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

ECA Counter Culture Coffee Kenya

Provides premium markets for the specialty coffees .They will also support participating 
farmers to access training on coffee quality assessments through a coffee lab that they have 
invested with Solidaridad and Kushikamana Farmers. Implementation Partner International Private Sector

ECA Dutch Embassy, Ethiopia Ethiopia Member of Steering Committee and support Solidaridad in policy improvements Ethiopian 
government on decent work agenda. Potential support for a trade mission is possible. Implementation Partner International Government Agency

ECA Equity Bank Kenya Access to finance for both smallholder farmers and small-medium scale farmers as per the 
agreements in place to facilitate the implementation of best practices. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ECA Ethiopia Cotton producers Ginneries 
& Export Association Ethiopia Networking with cotton farmers & ginneries Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ECA Ethiopia Textile Federation Ethiopia
The Federation supports BMI with organizing trade unions at factory level, providing trainings 
on collective bargaining and grievance handling. Towards MOLSA the Federation supports 
our joint work on social dialogue at Ministry level

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ECA Ethiopia Textile Industry 
Development Institute (ETIDI) Ethiopia

Provides support in trainings on cleaner production and decent work. Supports BMI practices 
through proactive support factories in other areas and promote policies in line with practices 
via Ministry of Industry.

Implementation Partner Local Government Agency
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ECA 
Ethiopia Textiles and Garments 
Manufacturing Association 
(ETGAMA)

Ethiopia Facilitates communication with and between factories during support sessions. Contributes 
expertise. Provides support in trainings on good practices and decent work. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ECA Ethiopian Leather Industry 
Association (ELIA) Ethiopia Supports implementation of pilots in tanneries and it will takeover the work after the project is 

finished.Facilitates engagement with private sector / supply chain actors Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ECA Ethiopian Leather Industry 
Development Institute (LIDI) Ethiopia Supports implementation of pilots in tanneries and it will takeover the work after the project is 

finished.Facilitates engagement with private sector / supply chain actors Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

ECA FNV Mondial/ Industrial Ethiopia

Industrial Partner of Solidaridad to strengthen the labor unions movement in Ethiopia. FNV 
is working more on federation capacity and Solidaridad works more on federation’s trade 
unions level Implementation Partner International Financial Institution / 

Foundation

ECA IFC Ethiopia IFC is planning to set-up a SME finance scheme for the apparel industry. Potential partner in 
improving access to finance & business development support of BMI factories. Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Financial Institution / 

Foundation

ECA ILO Ethiopia Ethiopia Provides support for trainings and materials on social standards. Links the Decent Work 
(gender) agenda. Implementation Partner International UN Body

ECA Kaaro Agric Producers Ltd Uganda Mainly supports on market access and certification. Have also facilitated the construction of a 
dry mill that seeks to serve over 2,500 farmers in Kiruhura district. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ECA Kawacom Uganda Supports on market access, access to credit, certification and diversification of farmers 
livelihoods through the implemetation of alternative income generating activities. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ECA Kenya Coffee Directorate Kenya Supports on Regulations, Policy Matters and Market Access. Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

ECA MVO Nederland Ethiopia
Provides technical support on SCP in trade expectations, business management practices and 
product quality. Supports in market development and match making of Dutch member brands 
from The Netherlands.

Research&knowledge partner International CSO

ECA National Coffee Research Institute Uganda  Provides technical backstopping services to some of the program's functions e.g provision of 
improved planting materials, coffee nurseries construction and IPM. Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

ECA Nyuki Hubs Ltd Kenya

 a social enterprise providing technical assistance, to promote the integration of good 
practices and robust infrastructures in the form of bee keeping among coffee farmers as an 
alternative income generating opportunity.  Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ECA She Trades Kenya  A  platform of International Trade Centre (ITC)  Connects women entrepreneurs to markets, 
learn from other entrepreneurs and participate in the platform’s exposure activities. Implementation Partner International Private Sector

ECA Stahl Holidings Netherlands Provide technical support on technology transfer on cleaner leather productions Implementation Partner International Private Sector

ECA Tanzania Coffee Board Tanzania Supports on Regulations, Policy Matters and Market Access. Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

ECA Tanzania Coffee Research Institute Tanzania  Provides technical backstopping services to some of the program's functions e.g provision of 
improved planting materials and coffee nurseries construction. Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

ECA Taylor Winch Tanzania Market Access, Certification and support on processing infrastructure. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

ECA Uganda Coffee development 
authority (UCDA) Uganda Supports on Regulations, Policy Matters and Market Access. Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

EUR AAK  Sweden/
Denmark

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR ALDI Germany

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector.  Co-funding International Private Sector
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EUR Aquaspark The 
Netherlands

Supply Chain Partner (STIP) that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by 
supporting, financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/
factory level and the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR ASN  The 
Netherlands

Innovation Partnership: digital tools for improved labour conditions, skills development and 
fair wages Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Aunexum The 
Netherlands Innovation Partnership: Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR BASF The 
Netherlands

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector.  Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Bayer Germany
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. Co funder in sugarcane programme in MExico. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Café del Mar The 
Netherlands Innovation Partnership Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Cargill The 
Netherlands

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector.

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Chanel France
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR CIRAD France International Research Partner NI-SCOPS. Research&knowledge partner International Knowledge Insitute

EUR Colruyt Belgium
Supply Chain Partner (STIP) that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by 
supporting, financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/
factory level and the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Compagnie Fruitie France
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector.

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Dole USA
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector.

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Dugros The 
Netherlands

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR East-West Seed The 
Netherlands Innovation Partnership Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR Esprit Germany
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR Estée Lauder USA
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR FairPhone The 
Netherlands Innovation Partnership Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR FC Riedel The 
Netherlands

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR GRRR The 
Netherlands

Advice and implementation on establishing a brand identity for new crowdfunding platform 
PlusPlus. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector
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EUR H&M Sweden

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector.   Links the cotton supply (backward integration) to BMI 
factories that could become H&M suppliers in Ethiopia 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Havas Lemz The 
Netherlands

Advice and implementation on repositioning Solidaridad in the Netherlands towards B2C 
audience. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

EUR Henkel Germany Strategic Partnership, supporting palm innovation projects in Central America, Colombia and 
Indonesia. Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR IDH The 
Netherlands Partner in NISCOPS. Co-funding; Implementation Partner International PSD Organisation

EUR Innocent UK 
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR JDE The 
Netherlands

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR Kappahl Sweden

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector.  Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR Kering France
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR Keten Duurzaam Varkensvlees The 
Netherlands

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Lanxess Germany
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR LNV The 
Netherlands Partner in NISCOPS. Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

EUR Marks&Spencer UK
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Ministry of Foreign Affairs - DDE The 
Netherlands Partner in NISCOPS. Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

EUR Ministry of Foreign Affairs - IGG The 
Netherlands Partner in NISCOPS. Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

EUR Nestlé Switzerland 

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector.  Nestle supports development of digital solution for 
continuous improvement of sustainable livestock sector in Colombia.

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Olam Europe
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR Oleon Belgium
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector
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EUR Philips The 
Netherlands Innovation Partnership: Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR QuizRR Sweden Innovation Partnership: digital tools for improved labour conditions, skills development and 
fair wages. Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR Rabo Foundation The 
Netherlands Innovation Partnership: Dairy project with Tanga Fresh in Tanzania. Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR RWE The 
Netherlands Innovation partnership Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Skretting/Nutreco Norway
Supply Chain Partner (STIP) that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by 
supporting, financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/
factory level and the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Stahl BV The 
Netherlands

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector, in Ethiopia and India. Introduce environmental friendly 
products in leather production and processing. Publish press releases and engage trade media 
and provides technical support on technology transfer on cleaner leather productions.

Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

EUR Syngenta Switzerland Strategic Partnership. Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR Tesco UK
Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector.

Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR The Impact Facility UK Innovation Partnership. Co-funding International Private Sector

EUR True Price The 
Netherlands

Providing data about external costs in the cocoa, coffee and banana sectors, for use in our 
Black Friday campaign. Also providing the use of their office space to be turned into the 
'Cheapest shop of the Netherlands' during the campaign period.

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

EUR Unilever The 
Netherlands

Supply Chain Partner that contributes to sustainable sector transformation by supporting, 
financially or by other means, the adoption of good practices at farm/mining/factory level and 
the creation of a robust service sector. 

Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

Europe Butterfly Works The 
Netherlands Production of gender e-learning modules for Solidaridad and partners. Knowledge & research partner International Private Sector

Europe Cool Farm Alliance UK Provides regular updates and support (webinars, FAQs) for CFT application and improve the 
CFT perennials module. Knowledge & research partner International CSO

Europe Copenhagen Business School Denmark Research into textile factories (BMI case study in broader research) Knowledge & research partner International Knowledge Institute

Europe De Natuurverdubbelaars  (Nature 
Squared) & MVO Nederland Netherlands

Joint development of Community of Practice for Europe based agribusiness professionals to 
explore private sector opportunities to invest in positive impact at landscape scale and make 
the beyond certifcation agenda tangible in concrete cases.

Knowledge & research partner International Private Sector 

Europe EcoAgricultural Partners Global

Support and expertise in developing tools, among which Landscape Scenario Modelling and 
Landscape Investment Finance Tool. The partnership now focuses on bringing together 
existing tools in the 1000 Landscapes initiative in which Solidaridad supports the design 
process based on experience from practice.

Knowledge & research partner International CSO

Europe Enclude Solutions The 
Netherlands

Design a framework for impact investors to use in assessing the investment readiness of 
service providers. Knowledge & research partner International Knowledge Institute

Europe Erasmus University The 
Netherlands Joint research on partnership development. Knowledge & research partner International Knowledge Institute

Europe Groningen University The 
Netherlands Research partnership on implementation of land policy in Sierra Leone and Liberia. Knowledge & research partner Local Knowledge Institute
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Europe High Conservation Value Resource 
Network (HCVRN) Global

HCVRN developed a landscape level screening tool for HCVs. HCV methodology is known and 
used in leading commodity standards such as RSPO. Solidaridad is preparing piloting of the 
landscape screening tool in Uganda (Great Lakes) and West Africa.

Knowledge & research partner International CSO

Europe
International Land & Water 
Management, Wageningen 
University

Zambia

Collaboration on MSc internship placements in landscape programmes for short term 
research assignments on irrigation and land use practices. In the Mazabuka landscape in 
Zambia this has been piloted and matchmaking of research needs and capacities in the 
network is ongoing.

Knowledge & research partner International Knowledge Institute

Europe LANDac The 
Netherlands

Multistakeholder knowledge platform for policy dialogue, learning and exchange on land 
governance. Knowledge & research partner Local Knowledge Institute

Europe LandScale (also known as VERRA) Guatamala
LandScale is a landscape performance measurement tool and VERRA is a consortium of 
actors who are developing and piloting this framework at 10 different sites around the world. 
Solidaridad pilots LandScale in Guatamala.

Knowledge & research partner International CSO

Europe Landscapes for People Food and 
Nature

The 
Netherlands /  
Africa

Networking and knowledge exchange with peers.  Collaboration in organizing and hosting 
the African Landscapes Dialogue in Arusha, Tanzania, with the aim to give a platform to local 
landscape leaders and connect landscape expertise and initiatives across Africa.

Knowledge & research partner International Knowledge Institute

Europe PBL: Dutch Environmental 
Assessment Agency

Tanzania /  
Honduras / NL

PBL and Tropenbos supported Solidaridad to combine the landscape scenario modelling 
with the landscape governance assessment tool as developed by Tropenbos. This was piloted 
in the Kilimanjaro Landscape (learning agenda case available). Piloted Landscape Scenario 
Modelling in Honduras and Tanzania as part of AFC implementation

Knowledge & research partner International Knowledge Institute

Europe Platform Landscapes NL Europe
Community of Practice for Dutch based NGOs who are recipient of MoFA donor funding for 
landscape programming. The aim of the network is to support learning and sharing as well as 
collaboration among members. 

Knowledge & research partner International CSO

Europe Studio GearUP Netherlands
Research assignment and scoping on green carbon feedstocks for biobased economy to 
meet the dual need for landscape restoration and access to sustainable energy and building 
material.

Knowledge & research partner International Private Sector 

Europe Tilburg University Data Science 
Department (Zero Hunger Lab)

The 
Netherlands Support of TFD3S with data analysis Knowledge & research partner International Knowledge Institute

Europe Utrecht University The 
Netherlands

Research partnership on Dutch Agribusiness and local food security in Africa - NWO Wotro 
(Follow the Food) and collaboartion with Copernicus Institute on landscape governance Knowledge & research partner International Knowledge Institute

Europe WUR- Wageningen University & 
Research

The 
Netherlands

Seed Money Project on Diversification of Oil Palm production landscape for food and 
livelihoods Knowledge & research partner International Knowledge Institute

Europe
WUR-CDI: Centre for Development 
and Innovation, Wageningen 
University & Research

Ghana Joint development of Rights Based Landscape Approach and facilitation of training Securing 
Rights in Landscapes Knowledge & research partner International Knowledge Institute

SAF Adelaide Department of Agriculture South Africa Working with their farmers Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF African Seeds Business Zambia Facilitating linking of farmers to irrigation technologies and inputs (seeds and seedlings) Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF Agri-Mbeu Zambia Providing market linkages and off taker Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF BONSUCRO South Africa Is a platform of different organisations collaborating on sugarcane issues in southern Africa. 
They provide research and knowlegde for the project Research&knowledge partner International Standards Body

SAF Border Rural Committee South Africa This is a project partner on the Switch Africa Green project Implementation Partner Local CSO

SAF Buffalo city local municipality South Africa Working with their farmers Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF Department of Agriculture in 
Angonia (SDAP) Zambia Provides techncal support to improve grazing, land management, and livelihood 

diversification based on establishing agroforestry systems Implementation Partner Local Knowledge Insitute

SAF Eastern Cape Rural Development 
Agency (ECRDA) South Africa This organisation has been a partner in reaching the smallholder farmers in Gauteng, South 

Africa Implementation Partner Local Government Agency
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SAF Embassy of the Kingdom of the 
Netherlands, Pretoria Mozambique Service Provider who is working with us on farmers certification on Global GAP Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF Essential Commodities Zambia Providing capacity building on soy good agricultural pratices Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF Gauteng Department of Agriculture 
(GDARD) South Africa Working with their farmers Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF Global GAP South Africa Provide technical support Research&knowledge partner Local Standards Body

SAF Good Nature Agro Mozambique Partnership for development and implementation of the seed multiplication model Implementation Partner International Private Sector

SAF Grassroots Trust Malawi Key partner to implement soya program Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAF Grassroots Trust Zambia Joint partnerships to develop and pilot live cattle grading tool Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF Hellochoice South Africa Providing  a market channel for produce Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF Holland Greentech South Africa This organisation has provided support for training smallholder farmers Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF IAC Institutio Agrario Chimoio South Africa Working with their farmers Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF ICCO South Africa Supports sustainable farming through environmental agility and benchmarks Implementation Partner International CSO

SAF ICCO Mozambique Partnership for development and implementation of the seed multiplication model Implementation Partner International CSO

SAF Illovo Malawi Ethanol distillery company who has reached agreement for outgrowers to supply cane in 2019 Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture Mozambique It’s an NGO working with farmers promoting conservative agriculture, they also asked kvuno 

soil samples for 2 provinces for their farmers Implementation Partner Local CSO

SAF Kaleya Sugar Farmers Association 
(KASFA). Malawi 

Partnership to provide support for strengthened association governance. Solidaridad 
strengthens the association in order for the association to provide services to the associated 
producers. 

Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAF Kama Outgrowers Association Malawi 
Partnership to provide support for strengthened association governance. Solidaridad 
strengthens the association in order for the association to provide services to the associated 
producers. 

Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAF Kasinthula Cane Growers Limited Zambia
Partnership to provide support for strengthened association governance. Solidaridad 
strengthens the association in order for the association to provide services to the associated 
producers. 

Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAF Kasisi Agricultural Training Centre 
(KATC) Zambia Gender Analysis and Training Implementation Partner Local Knowledge Insitute

SAF King Sabata Dalindyebo local 
Municipality South Africa Working with their farmers Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF Land O Lakes Mozambique
NGO working with farmers including the ones we have already trained we got an MoU with the 
m but not yet signed, they are interested with the partnership with Solidaridad specially on 
Kvuno unit process to link their farmers with potential markets which they cannot meet

Implementation Partner Local CSO

SAF LIMA Mozambique This will support training and leverage access to infrastructure for participating smallholder 
farmers in this project in Mozambique. Implementation Partner Local CSO

SAF Magobbo Cane Growers Trust Zambia 
Partnership to provide support for strengthened association governance. Solidaridad 
strengthens the association in order for the association to provide services to the associated 
producers. 

Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation
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SAF Majoru Investments South Africa An MOU has been signed for technical capacity strengthening, filed days and input support Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF Malawi Ministry of Agriculture Malawi Technical assistance on the development of Sugarcane Framework Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

SAF Malawi Ministry of Justice Malawi Technical assistance on the development of Sugarcane Framework Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

SAF Malawi Ministry of Trade Zambia Technical expert and provider of trainigns to producers Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF Mazabuka Sugarcane Growers Trust 
(MSCGT) Malawi

Partnership to provide support for strengthened association governance. Solidaridad 
strengthens the association in order for the association to provide services to the associated 
producers. 

Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAF Middledrift Department of 
Agriculture South Africa Working with their farmers Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock Zambia Provides techncal support to river restoration, improve grazing, land management, and 
livelihood diversification based on establishing agroforestry systems Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF National Cane Growers Zambia Farmer endorsement support Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAF National Smallholder Farmers' 
Association of Malawi (NASFAM) Malawi Implementation Partner, training Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAF NBCA CLUSA Mozambique

It’s an NGO working with farmers in the production of Onion, Garlic, Maize, Beans, with an 
MoU ongoing interested to work with Solidaridad specially on Kvuno unit process to link their 
farmers with potential markets which they cannot meet and they were the pioneers asking for 
soil samples for the ir farmers

Implementation Partner Local CSO

SAF PEDDIE Department of Agriculture South Africa Working with their farmers Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF Phata Outgrowers Association Malawi SUGAM is being developed to look after the interest of the growers in Malawi and it also an 
implementaing partner to the project Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAF Port Elizabeth Department of 
Agriculture South Africa Working with their farmers Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF Presscane South Africa Advisory and advocacy role Implementation Partner International Private Sector

SAF PSJ Holdings South Africa This is one of the main vegetable seed suppliers in South Africa and collaborates on training 
smallholder farmers on vegetable production Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF Raymond Mhlaba local Municipality Mozambique Monitoring at Angonia District level Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF SAKATA South Africa This organisation supplies inputs and has collborated in training smallholder farmers Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF SDAE Malawi Technical assistance on the development of Sugarcane Framework Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

SAF SMARTINPUTS South Africa link farmers and buyters electronically Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF Sugarcane Growers Association of 
Malawi (SUGAM) Mozambique Training supervision role, support on the farmers technical assistance. Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF SUSFARMS Zambia Collaboration on capacity building of fruit and vegetable farmers and other trainings, like 
formation of village saving and loan groups. Implementation Partner International CSO

SAF Swisscontact Zambia Working with their farmers Implementation Partner Local CSO
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SAF Syngenta Mozambique Partnership for development and implementation of the seed multiplication model Implementation Partner International Private Sector

SAF University of the Free State Zambia Provides technical support, processing and market access Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF Water Resources Management 
Authority (WARMA) Mozambique Training Institute, that houses the F&V Process unit Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAF West Coast Foods Mozambique Seed company working with us, implementing seeds of vegetables with high yield and quality, 
they got already trials on the sites(associations) where our farmers are based Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF Women for Change South Africa Provide local and internationally benchmarked and recognized platforms for producers to 
measure food and safety, social and environmental sustainability Research&knowledge partner International Knowledge Insitute

SAF World Vision
Mozambique  
and South 
Africa

Provides training on GAP Implementation Partner International CSO

SAF WWF South Africa Malawi Implementation of project activities Implementation Partner Local CSO

SAF Zambezi Valley Development 
Association (ADVZ) Zambia Technical support to farmers on holitic farm management model Implementation Partner Local CSO

SAF Zambia Agricultural for Research 
Institute (ZARI)

Zambia, South 
Africa and 
Malawi

Processing company where smallholder outgrowers are supplying cane Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAF Zambia National Farmer Union Zambia
Partnership to provide support for strengthened association governance. Solidaridad 
strengthens the association in order for the association to provide services to the associated 
producers. 

Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAF ZARI - Zambia Agriculture Research 
Institute Mozambique Production of Soy grain across Angonia Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM ABR Peru Service provider that provides trainings for the implementation of good practices in ASMOs. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM AFCOP (Cane Suppliers Association 
of the West Paulista Region) Brazil Engages more farmers in the sugarcane project and offer technical assistance to the farmers 

in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAM Anglo Gold Ashanti Colombia Partner to implement RJC certification and shared value model to benefit artisanal miners Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

SAM
Aplacana (Association of Cane 
Planters in the Monte Aprazível 
Region)

Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAM
APMP (Association of Producers 
of Raw Materials for the Bioenergy 
Industries of Goiás)

Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAM Aprocana (Goiás Sugarcane 
Suppliers Association) Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM Ascana (Middle Tietê Sugarcane 
Planters Association) Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM Asoexport (association of private 
exporters) Colombia 

Represents the exporters within the STP and it works as a bridge between them and the 
National Federation of Coffee Growers (FNC). Asoexport supports the STP agenda in 
coffee to reduce industry fragmentation between private and public sector. Both sectors 
are working together to develop management tools that improve the internal management 
systems of the organisations to implement VVS.  

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Assobari (Farmers association of 
Bariri region) Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation
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SAM
Assocana (Rural association of 
sugarcane suppliers and planters of 
medium sorocabana region) 

Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAM Assocap (Association of Capivari 
Cane Suppliers) Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM Associcana (Jau Region Sugarcane 
Growers Association) Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM Brazilian Agency for Cocoa Research 
(Ceplac) Brazil Key partners to implement the cocoa pilot in Novo Repartimento. Implementation Partner Local Knowledge Insitute

SAM
Canaoeste (Western Sugarcane 
Planters Association of São Paulo 
State)

Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAM Canasol (Farmers association of 
Araraquara city) Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM Cargill Brazil implement the cocoa pilot in Novo Repartimento (extension). Implementation Partner International Private Sector

SAM Cenicaña (research center) Colombia Development of a national guide for the production of sugarcane in Colombia. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM CENIPALMA Colombia CENIPALMA supports development of digital solution for continuous improvement of 
sustainable palm oil sector Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Century Mining Peru Partner to implement RJC certification and shared value model to benefit artisanal miners for 
their mine in Peru Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM CEPLAC, Comissão Executiva de 
Planejamento da Lavoura Cacaueira. Brazil

CEPLAC is the main governmental body of the cocoa production in Brazil and supports 
Solidaridad technically and structurally in the territory. Through an agreement with the 
local office, CEPLAC gives up a field technician and host Solidaridad head office em Novo 
Repartimento. At the state level, CEPLAC also assist Solidaridad in engagement with state 
secretaries in Pará.

Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAM Chuya Pacha Peru Service provider that provides trainings for the implementation of good practices in ASMOs. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Cicra Ingenieros Peru Service provider that provides trainings for the implementation of good practices in ASMOs. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Citri Company, Fundecitrus and 
Firmenich Brazil Engage citrus farmers and provide technical assistance. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM CMA (Hochschild Mining PLC) Peru Partner to implement RJC certification and shared value model to benefit artisanal miners for 
their mine in Peru Co-funding; Implementation Partner International Private Sector

SAM Continental Gold Colombia Partner to implement RJC certification and shared value model to benefit artisanal miners Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Coopercau Brazil
Coopercau is the only farmers cooperative in the municipality which assists Solidaridad's 
technical team in farmers engagement plays an important role in the strategy to foster 
collective organization aiming at greater bargaining power in the cocoa market.

Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAM Cordeagropaz Colombia Generate local capacities on the RSPO standard and promote the production of sustainable 
palm oil from smallholders in Tumaco (Nariño), Colombia. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM CREA Paraguay Implementation partner, testing CSBP pilots, Technical assistance, Training workshops, 
Support of Experts (On GHG sequestration study). Vast capacity for upscaling process. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM Delve Peru, Colombia Identify content for State of the Artisanal and Small-Scale Mining Sector 2020 publication. Research&knowledge partner International Knowledge Insitute

SAM Embassy of the Kingdom of the 
Netherlands, Bogota Colombia Facilitate learning and networking with other stakeholders Implementation Partner Local Government Agency
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SAM Expocafe Colombia Develop a comprehensive sustainability agenda, leveraging the participation of supply chain 
actors such as RGC, Farmer’s Brothers, CRECE, McDonalds, FTUSA and UTZ. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM FEDEGAN Colombia Fedegan supports development of digital solution for continuous improvement of sustainable 
livestock sector Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Federacion Nacional de Cafeteros 
FNC. FEDEPALMA Colombia

Represent producers and private exporters’ interests regarding sustainability. Responsible for 
research, providing sector knowledge. Implementers of pilots. Sector association presidents 
are part of STP 

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Formalization Mining Directive 
(DGFM) Peru Govern formalization process and strengthen regulation at national level Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAM Friesland Campina Brazil Supports the Citrus pilot providing financial resources. Co-funding International Private Sector

SAM Frigorifico Guadalupe Colombia Frigorifico Guadalupe supports development of digital solution for continuous improvement 
of sustainable livestock sector Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Fyffes (importer and distributor) Colombia 
Addresses key constraints encountered by smallholders, such as meeting market demands, 
food security, low productivity, lack of technical capacity and social compliance.  It aims to 
increase productivity, income and improved quality. .

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Good Energies Foundation Brazil Key partners to implement the cocoa pilot in Novo Repartimento. Co-funding International Financial Institution / 
Foundation

SAM Grupo Éxito Colombia Grupo Éxito supports development of digital solution for continuous improvement of 
sustainable livestock sector Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Imaflora Brazil Calculate carbon emissions and sequestration. Research&knowledge partner Local CSO

SAM Innocent Drinks Brazil Supports the Orange project in the Brazilian Citrus Belt providing financial resources. Co-funding International Private Sector

SAM Kosko Sustentable Peru Service provider that provides trainings for the implementation of good practices in ASMOs. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM La Cabaña (sugarcane mill) Colombia Development of a national guide for the production of sugarcane in Colombia. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Manuelita (sugarcane mill) Colombia Development of a national guide for the production of sugarcane in Colombia. Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAM Minera Yanaquihua Peru
-Share compelling business case for the ASM/LSM coexistence with other mines 
-Partner to support other ASMOs working within Yanaquihua's concession in implementing 
Good Practices

Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Minesa Colombia Partner to implement RJC certification and shared value model to benefit artisanal miners Co-funding; Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Ministry of Agriculture Colombia Development of a national guide for the production of sugarcane in Colombia. Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAM National Cocoa Industy Association 
(AIPC) Brazil Develop integral technical assistance, focusing on low carbon practices Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM Nestlé Colombia Nestle supports development of digital solution for continuous improvement of sustainable 
livestock sector Implementation Partner International Private Sector

SAM
Novo Cana (Association of 
Sugarcane Suppliers in the Region of 
Novo Horizonte)

Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 
Organisation

SAM Novo Repartimento City Hall Brazil The city hall has an important role in the logistic and operational support of the project, 
donating seedlings and giving technical field and machinery when necessary. Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAM Oilsum Colombia Oilsum supports development of digital solution for continuous improvement of sustainable 
palm oil sector Implementation Partner Local Private Sector
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SAM Olam Brazil Olam directly supports the local cooperative by providing equipment for the purchase of 
cocoa such as sieves and moisture meters. Implementation Partner International Private Sector

SAM Oleoflores Colombia Oleoflores supports development of digital solution for continuous improvement of 
sustainable palm oil sector Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Orplana Brazil Engages more farmer associations and key stakeholders such as mills, banks and agrochemical 
companies. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM Palmas del Oriente Colombia Palmas del Oriente supports development of digital solution for continuous improvement of 
sustainable palm oil sector Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Pecege Brazil Provide the devices and human resources to support the recording videos from the CanaTube 
Youtube webchannel. Implementation Partner Local Knowledge Insitute

SAM Polo BPM Brazil Provide consultancy in manangment for the farmers associations Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Procaña (Colombian Association of 
Sugarcane Producers) Colombia Collaboration with the adaptation of Farmer Solutions to the Colombian sugarcane sector.  Implementation Partner International Knowledge Insitute

SAM ProForest Colombia Collaboration within the palm oil sector. Alliance on capacity building activities related to 
RSPO Implementation Partner International Knowledge Insitute

SAM Regional Mining and Energy Directive 
from Apurimac Peru Govern formalization process and strengthen regulation at regional level Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAM Senar Brazil Develop integral technical assistance in coffee Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

SAM Shared Interest Peru Shared perspectives on their past experiences giving loans and credit to ASMOs Research&knowledge partner International Private Sector

SAM Socicana (Guariba Cane Suppliers 
Association) Brazil Engages more farmers in the project and offer technical assistance to the farmers in the field. Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

SAM Sucocitrico Cutrale Ltda. Brazil Supports the Orange project in the Brazilian Citrus Belt providing financial resources. Co-funding International Private Sector

SAM The Coca-cola company Foundation Brazil Supports the Orange project in the Brazilian Citrus Belt providing financial resources. Co-funding International Private Sector

SAM TiF Data Brazil Provide business inteligence analisis and tools Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

SAM Uniban/Fundauniban (trading 
company and its social foundation) Colombia 

Addresses key constraints of smallholders, such as meeting market demands, food security, 
low productivity, lack of technical capacity and social compliance. Uniban aims to increase 
productivity, income and improve quality.

Implementation Partner International Private Sector

SAM Unilever Colombia
Unilever is part of a joint agreement between Solidaridad, Teamfoods and Palmas del Cesar to 
build capacities on the RSPO standard and to promote the production of sustainable palm oil 
from suppliers that are part of Palmas del Cesar supply chain.

Research&knowledge partner International Private Sector

SAM Universidad de Pacifico (Pacific 
University) Peru Develop research materials, case studies and presentation which showcase the Golden 

Synergies Model Research&knowledge partner Local Knowledge Insitute

SAM Utz Colombia Colombia Active member and contributor to STP, working on certification alignment and pilot on 
workers welfare (coffee) Research&knowledge partner International PSD Organisation

SAM Wageningen UR Colombia Through PPP focusing on water efficiency and environmental protection in Magdalena region 
(coffee and palm oil) Research&knowledge partner International Knowledge Insitute

SAM Zamnor Peru Facilitate workshop on strategic planning for ASM organisations. Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

WAF Africa Venture Limited Liberia Establishment of Centres for Cocoa Development (CCDs) to provide agro-inputs and 
production support services to cocoa and oil palm farmers Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

WAF Alliance for Responsible Mining Ghana Provide technical support for the implementation of the CRAFT Code Implementation Partner International Standards Body
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WAF Aunexum Precious Metals Group Ghana Innovative clean technology; Financing model Research&knowledge partner International Private Sector

WAF AURIFER Ghana Provide technical support to project mines Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

WAF Becky Agro Limited Liberia Establishment of Centres for Cocoa Development (CCDs) to provide agro-inputs and 
production support services to cocoa and oil palm farmers Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

WAF Conservation International Liberia Provides support with RSPO National Interpretation process Research&knowledge partner International CSO

WAF Cooperative Development Authority Liberia CDA provides support in design and training of cooperatives Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

WAF CYNP Liberia Establishment of Centres for Cocoa Development (CCDs) to provide agro-inputs and 
production support services to cocoa and oil palm farmers Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

WAF Ghana National Association of Small 
Scale Miners Ghana Provide technical advise Implementation Partner Local CSO - Producer 

Organisation

WAF IDH Liberia Involvement in the landscape engagements for the promotion of the oil palm sector Implementation Partner International PSD Organisation

WAF INNOHUB Ghana Provide technical support to Service Providers Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

WAF LPMC/LACRA - Liberia Agricultral 
Commodity Regulatory Authority Liberia Develop guidelines and criteria for monitoring quality of cocoa and palm oil Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

WAF Minerals Commission Ghana Provide technical advise Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

WAF Ministry of Agriculture of Liberia Liberia
Convening the Technical Working Committee on Oil Palm, and in the Liberian Agricultural 
Transformation Agenda. Support from County Offices in extension support.          
Design & implementation of cooperative training 

Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

WAF Ministry of Lands and Natural 
Resources Ghana Provide technical advise Implementation Partner Local Government Agency

WAF SECODEVI Liberia Organizing farmers into groups for the creation of the Centers for Cocoa Development and 
provide technical training to farmer groups on good agricultural practices Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

WAF Tradelink Limited Liberia Establishment of Centres for Cocoa Development (CCDs) to provide agro-inputs and 
production support services to cocoa and oil palm farmers Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

WAF University of Mines and Technology Ghana Technical advise on mercury-free processing technlogies Research&knowledge partner Local Government Agency

WAF Utz Liberia Liberia Development of the Utz standards for the sustainable production of cocoa Research&knowledge partner International PSD Organisation

WAF VADEMCO Liberia Establishment of Centres for Cocoa Development (CCDs) to provide agro-inputs and 
production support services to cocoa and oil palm farmers Implementation Partner Local Private Sector

WAF Women in Mining Ghana Mobilisation and empowerment of female mine workers and entrepreneurs Implementation Partner Local CSO
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EUROPE 
Comprenhensive market oriented supply chain solutions through corporate 
engagement; targeted communications and campaigning to support corporate 
engagement and public awareness.

GHANA
Improving technical 

and financial services 
in small scale responsible mining

Inception phase NISCOPS 

SOUTH AFRICA, 
ZAMBIA AND MOZAMBIQUE

Improving Production and Market Capacity 
of Smallholder Vegetable and Fruit Farmers

BRAZIL
Developing a collaborative 

and cost-effective technical 
assistance model to support 

continuous improvement 
at farm level

EAST AFRICA
KENYA, UGANDA AND TANZANIA

Scaling Investment for Resilience of East Africa 
Coffee Producers

ETHIOPIA 
Improved environmental, social 
and economic performance of 
textile wet processing factories

Improving quality & traceability  of 
chrome-free hides and facilitating

market access

SOUTH AFRICA, MALAWI, 
AND ZAMBIA

Sugarcane programme for Southern Africa

CENTRAL AMERICA REGION: 
MEXICO, GUATEMALA,

 HONDURAS AND NICARAGUA
Increase market demand, good practices and

 infrastructure through four regional platforms 
MAPA, PanAmericaña, STIR UP Coffee 

and Integrated Systems RACSg 

PARAGUAY
Climate Smart 

Livestock practices 

INDIA
Avoiding land degradation, recovering degraded 
land by intensification and improved production 

practices; improved water efficiency and waste water 
re-use and irrigation techniques  (sugarcane); 
piloting improved production and extraction

 practices mineral

PERÚ
Formalisation of artisinal

 gold miners and 
scaling up of

Responsible Jewerly Code.

INDONESIA 
Improved practices according

to ISPO to  avoid land degradation
Inception phase NISCOPS

MALAYSIA 
Inception phase

NISCOPS

CHINA  
Engage industry associations 

and facilitate sector-wide 
initiatives aiming at responsible 

production and trade of 
deforestation-free commodities 
and outward investment policies 

and management systems.

ZAMBIA 
Grazing Lands, Livestock and 

Climate Resilient Mitigation in the 
Lower Kafue Sub Basin

NIGERIA
Inception phase

NISCOPSCOLOMBIA
Formalisation of artisinal gold miners and

 implementation of Responsible Jewerly Code; 
enhancing the Sustainable Trade Platform

LIBERIA
Climate-smart intensification of 

cocoa and oil palm, and enhanced 
productivity of food crops.

MALAWI, ZAMBIA
AND MOZAMBIQUE

Southern Africa towards soya bean
import substitution
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MARKET LEVEL

Support inclusive 
integration of producers 

organisations and 
service providers in 

local, regional and 
international markets 

Support inclusive 
cross generational 
household and 
community practices 
that reinforce changes 
in the wider society

Contribute to changing 
institutional norms, 

beliefs, cultures, 
practices and policies

COUNTRY LEVEL

leadership &
representation

Support development 
of gender inclusive 
land use plans and 
frameworks

Facilitate diverse 
representation and 
leadership in platforms
 and networks

LANDSCAPE LEVEL

knowledge &
 skill

s

financial

services
SEEDS

land &

inputs

Develop gender-sensitive 
products and services 
that provide equitable 

access to resources such
as credit and ICT

PRODUCER AND
INFRASTRUCTURE

LEVEL

GENDER INCLUSIVITY

Business 

practices

Market

engagement and 

entrepreneurship

Cultures 

and norms

Time 

savers

health and

nutrition
Tap into the potential of women by 
strengthening their knowledge and 

skills through customized training

Coach and mentor 
women in entrepreneurial 

and management skills

Support education and 
services for food security 
and nutrition, mental and 
physical health and sexual 
and reproductive health

Promote sharing of 
household 
responsibilities and 
smart solutions that 
enable women to be 
part of the formal 
economy without 
being overburdened

$
technology

Empower women and men 
through inclusive community 
dialogues based on shared 
interests and shared values

Legislation, 

polic
ies and 

sustainabilit
y 

frameworks

Advocate at government 
level for policies that 
promote equal sharing of 
benefits by all citizens

Involve 
role models 

and develop 
supportive 

networks for 
women-owned 
and women-led 

businesses

Partner with voluntary 
standards to make 

certification work for 
gender inclusion

Stimulate investment 
by private sector actors 

in gender inclusive 
business practice
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GLOSSARY  
OF ACRONYMS

AfC  Advocacy for Change  
ASM  Artisanal and Small-scale Mining
CCD  Centre for Cocoa Development
CNPR  Confederación Nacional de Propietarios Rurales
CORE  Code for Responsible Extraction
CREA   Consorcio Regional de Experimentación Agrícola
CSA  Climate Smart Agriculture
CSB(P)  Climate Smart Beef (practices)
CSI  Climate Smart Index
CSO  Civil Society Organization
DSG  Donor Steering Group
EU  European Union
FFB  Fresh Fruit Bunches
FMD  Foot-and-Mouth Disease 
FPO  Farmer Producer Organisation 
GHG  Greenhouse Gas
GIZ   Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit
GP  Good Practices
IDH  Sustainable Trade Initiative
KPI  Key Performance Indicator
LIDI  Ethiopian Leather Industry Development Institute
LSM  Large Scale Mines
MAPA  Mesoamerican Palm Oil Alliance
MoFA  Ministry of Foreign Affairs
MoU  Memorandum of Understanding
NGO  Non-Governmental Organisation
NI-SCOPS   National Initiatives on Sustainable and Climate Smart Oil Palm Smallholders
PfC  Practice for Change
PMEL  Planning, Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning
PR  Public Relations
REC  Regional Expertise Centre
RSPO  Roundtable for Sustainable Palm Oil
RVO  Netherlands Enterprise Agency
SDGP  Sustainable Development Goals Partnership facility
SGBs  Small and Growing agricultural Businesses
SME  Small and Medium Enterprise
UNIDO   United Nations Industrial Development Organization
WAG  Woman Action Group



MORE INFORMATION
For more information about Solidaridad, please visit our 
website and follow us on Twitter or LinkedIn.
 
  www.solidaridadnetwork.org
 @solidaridadnetw
 www.linkedin.com/company/solidaridad
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